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A, Greiner Elected to
Head American Legion

ANNUAL ELECTION
HELD LAST NIGHT

WOODBRinGE—The annual elec-
tion of officers of American Legion
Post No. 87, wig hold hwt night tn
the Fire, House on School street The
men chosen for the vinous bertha
were: Commander, August Greiner;
first vice commander, Roy Anderson;
second vice commander, William
Treen; finance officer, Edward Mel-

I

Committee Repeals
Unpopular Ordinance

FOUND NOT TO MEET
• DESIRED END

WOODBRIDGE. — The ordinance
requiring puplic utilities, or other
company o r P« 8 o n » desiring to
prect a pole or olmer structure in the
streets of the Township to first ob-
tain the street line from the engin-
eer at a cost not exceeding $6.00,
was repealed1 by the Township Com-
mittee at a special meeting Monday
day night, The action of the com-
mittee in repealing this act came
about as a result of the practice by
the companies erecting the poles of
charging the engineer's fee to the
neople who made application to have
the pole erected. Numerous com-
nlaints have been voiced on this mat-
ter and it has fot a long time been
felt that the only remedy would be
to discard the ordinance.

The ordinance was designed to do
away with the Inconvenience of hav-
ing the telephone and lighting com.
panies move poles that were found to
encroach on the roadway or on side-
walks. Numerous cases have come
up of such encroachments, the laying
of pavement or sidewalks^ving to
wait until t1» poles could^e moved.
The cp* 6* mrtlp wa» *Wray» borne
by the companies, but the time lost
in waiting for the work to be done
ofttimes brought forth complaints
from the residents of the street and
the contractor doing the paving. For
that reason it was decided to require
the ones who erect such poles to lo-
cate them in the. right position in the
first place.

The telephone and lighting com-
panies opposed the passage of this
oTdinance OT the grounds that they! ™al Play of the Woman s Club of
had established fixed charges for the j Woodbndge Township will be given
placing of poles and that any charge °" Tuesday n.ght February 13 in
by the engineer for services rendered ttai Woodbridgti Theatre Miss Ruth
in pointing out street or sidewalk I B»»ard is the chairman of drama this

* have to be added t* the ^ »nd this talented young lady
• • has secured the co-operation of Mrs.

George Avery, of New York as Mu-
sical director and Miss Laura Quin-
tan u« instructor of the dancers. Both
of these Indies are professionals of
the highest order and Miss Ballard is
to be congratulated upon her suc-

the companies \ <*»? in socuting such valuable aid. So

MUNICIPALITY CONFERENCE

lick; anjutant, Charles kuhlmafl;
publicity officer, George H. Prall.
Trustees were elected as"follows: Jo-
seph Evereltsyone year: John Blair,
two years; Thomas Wand, three
years.

The commander appointed the fol-
lowing committee to go over and re-
vise the constitution, the suggested
changes to be considered at a meet-
ing as soon as possible. Committee:
George H. Frail, Michael Langan,
Thomas Wand. '

One new member was elected at
last night's meeting, lie was Frank
Varden. The next meeting of the
Post will be held on February 23,
the night after Washington's birth-
day.'

Woman's CtuB to Give
Second Annual Play

THEATRE EXPECTED
TO BE CROWDED

WOODBRIDGE.—The Fourth An-

r working on
Local Liquor Arrest

INVESTIGATING ATTEMPT
LAND RUM AT SEWAREN

SOUNDS A NOTE OF WARNING
Say Water Shortage Is

Dangerous Condition

North End Taxpayers • Five on Ballot For
et The School

WOODBRIDGE.—Action was tak-
en by the county Monday morning, & publication:

At a recent meeting of the Con-
ference of MunicipnlitieB, at which
representatives of nearly all the
towns and cities of Middlesex and
Union counties were present, the
problem of' water supply was taken
up and the following report prepared

bootleggers who were prevented by
the Woodbridge police from landing
a boat load of liquor at Sewaren last
Wednesday night. Prosecutor Joseph
Strieker, Under whose direction t i e
county investigation is being made,
is attempting to find out the identity
of the owners of the touring cars
which were parked around the Boyn-
ton dock at the time.

When Officer Simonson, together
with Officer Einhorn, surprised the
alleged bootleggers in the act of
transferring' cases of Scotch whisky
fwni a l̂gihtar td** i epk there were
several other trucks in the vicinity
apparently wainting their turn to be
loaded. The two officers could not
arrest the drivers of these other
trucks, nor of the touring cars park-
ed some distance froiv the dock, for
the reason that they had no definite
proof that they were there on an il-
legal mission, nor could they have
arrested them without running the
risk of escape of the men who
had already load êii their truck.

KEASBEY TEACHERS
HONOR MR. BURKE

charge made to the person askii* the
pole_to be placed. Against this fltan.d
the Township Committee pointed out
that the companies Would save money
by not havinfr to bear the expense of
replacing poles found to be out of
place.

In reply to this

To the Mayors, Governing Bodies and
Inhabitants of the Twenty-six
Municipalities .Served by the
Plamfield-Union, Eliiabethtttwn
and Middlesex Water Companies

We earnestly invite and urge your
immediate consideration of the alarm-
ing situation which threatens the wa-
ter supply of our community. The
outstanding facts arc:

The water companies above named
lublicly called attention in Novem-
ber, 1919, to a threatened and In-
evitable shortage.

Inl920 the companies served for-
" - " • - ~ all ail miniotMHtittce pi-

ll;

c a n e d ^ ' m « faTthaT X ? «\ ^^fully^have the cast been treaV
no time have refused to mow nole«
whenever- »t has be«n found neces-
sary. They still stand ready to cor-
rect all wrongly placed poles, they
stated. •

In view of the fact that'there

nies could convince that, by
the engineer's foes, they

the rehearsals that they have
looked forward with pleasure to the
next rehearsal. The costumes for
"Tobasco Land" are entirely differ-
ent from anything ever used here for
former plitys. In. fact this is a mu-

raying we engineer1* *e«, w»y :• r
wouldstill save nTney. it was deeWT- , { • « « . ,
, . i +„ ___.,.i n,a iBn> and an hark to • ' • • • 1*>

and full of pen from start to finish.
A number in the cast have appeared

many
an hark to

hlh th i
*> Hanaro

^ . d ^ n d i ^ n d e r ^ c T t h e I this fact alon. assures the public of

township so orders.

wr F. Randolph, George Av-
'ery, Roy An<i«Non, Satinuan B. De-
i marest, Victor Love, Frederick Dfe-renk Boy Called Hero „„„, „,„ Kolh a,.,

In Wallace, Idaho"" - » —

KEASBEY—On Thursday, Febru-
ary 1, the teachers of the school here
gave' a luncheon at which the guest
of honor.was the former principal.
Me, J. Burke. Mr. Burke left the
Keasbey school about a year ago to
take up the principalship of a school
in Perth Amboy. He was popular
with both the pupils and the faculty
while in Keasbey, his transfer to
Amboy being deeply regretted.

The luncheon was served at noon
Thursday, coming as somewhat of a
surprise to Mr. Burke.

AMATEUR NIGHT AT
WOODBRIDGE THEATRE

WOODBRIDGE.—A packed house
greeted the Woodbridge Theatre's
second amateur performance last
Monday night. Mr. Macintosh, gen.

of the playhouse, is
for another showing of

exclusixely amateur talent this com-
• " ake an

.ilr.i-d. Mrs^S
WiswaTTTCt

Stan-

DIES ATTEMPTING TO
| guson, John Reynolds Hammett and
; Miss Laura Quintan. The chorus is

announcement tomorn
tive to a particular prize he has in
<r.h»d for the winner of Monday

ATTEMPTING TO , .. .
D E C n i r MINT w r t R K F R composed of Misses Florence Perry,
RESCUE M I N E WORK.LK M a d ^ , e i n e D e RuBHy> Bernice Weav-

, . er, Thelma Rankin, Gertrude Farrell,
FORDS.—This place is proud of > Muriel Haney, Beatrice Vincent, Sa-

the following letter from Wallace,- j i e Martin, Mrs. J. A. Compton and
Idaho, in which the story is told of • f^n Oliver Ames.
the heroic death of one of its sons, i
Edward Zich, twenty-two, met his]

entombed worker. His body wus
brought on to the home (f his par-
ents here, funeral services Deing held
at his home and at the Holy Trinity
Slavish Church.

The letter from Mrs. Irving Fair-
weather, of the town where young
Zlch met his death, follows:

Wallace, Idaho,
"January M, 1923:

"My dear Mn. Zich:
*rI want to write you a few words

about your poor dear boy Eddie.
You know we mothers here who had
boys in service during the war are
all war mothers and when Eddie was
sick in the hospital last year we
viiited him very often and became
very much attached to him. As you
know he was ill in the hospital here
following an accideint for over two
yeaja, and he wasi SO good, never
complained, always cheerful and

Mereline Ave. Sewer
WILL BE STARTED

RhtVrat
Miss Joanna Mnpryar, classical dan

cer, won first prize last Monday, J.
Morse, Hebrew comediai., second.
Murray Weiss, magical enter&iser
third. Others on the program wei.'
the Lataeno TwinB, violinists; Helen
Murray, specialty dancer.

thaf the situation was critical; that
the companies themselves were help-
less in that their crpdit had been
destroyed; and that no additiona
source of supply jvns available ex-
cept one, the development of which
required $4,000,000 fresh capital.
Three alternative proposals were
then made to the municipalities, ac-
companied by request to suggest an:
other alternative feasible to meet th
crisis.

The State Board of Public Utilit.
Commissioners officially found last
year that a "calamity" was threaten-'
ed and urged development of the.
Raritan-Millstone source owned by
the water companies,

The committee appointed to ad-
vise a conference of the 26 muni-
cipalities verified by exhaustive in-
quiries the companies' assertion as
to their lack of credit. The N, J. Su-
preme Court in a recent decision
found that the companies could not
raise (for installation of meters
needed) even $450,000—1/10 of that
required to develop the new source.

In October, 1922, the committee
had published a report of a promi
nent hydraulic engineer employed by
the municipalities to make a thor-
ough survey of the facts, which re-
port states::

"The sources of water supply of
the three companies as now devel-
oped are inadequate to supply pres-
ent needs and their further material
development is not feasible.

"There are no outside sources of
supply, not owned and controlled by
the companies, from which the com-
panies could obtain ai Supplementary
lyfipiv of water suiRl&ent to afford a
reasonable niaffftn of safety florini
dry weather periods in the future.

"Water shortage, with its attend-
ant inconveniences and dangers and
its retarding influence upon general
industrial development, now threat-
ens to a serious degree; dependent
upon the extent of future demand;

Interesting Data of
Hie Health Office

WOODBRIDGE—For the first time
in several months the report of
Health Inspector Potter shows that
for Januarjf deaths were more num-
erous than marriages. Births, how-
ever, still show that race suicide is
unthought of here. The report shows
that there were 36 births, 13 deaths
and 12 marriages.

During the month the various
nurses made 674 visits and had 622
cases on their visiting lists. " At the
baby clinic 38 babies were examined,
weighed and advice given-to care and
feeding. Eleven children of pre-
school age were also brought to
the clinic by mothers.who desired t<
have them examiried for possible de-
fects.

Mr. Potter says that two suspected
cases of contagious disease, two un-
rtported births, and, one late re-
ported birth wtr« found and reportoA
to his office. '• •

SECOND TERM BEGUN

WILL OBJECT TO
SEVERAL ITEMS

WOODBRIDGE.—At a meeting of
the North Kid Taxpayers' Associa-
tion held Friday night the proposed
budget for 1823 came up for thor-
ough . consideration., A» a result it
was decided that the association go
on. record as opposing the Increases
in police and road items and the item
of $15,000 for the assessment and
collection of taxes. An to the in-
crease in police and road repair funds
the general sentiment seemed to be
that one or two sections of the town-
ship would get the benefit of them,
leaving other sections without a pro-

HOT CONTEST ON
IN A\

WOODBRIDGE. — At
yesterday thp time expired IB
candidates for the Board »f I
tion election could file pati
have their names placed on t
tlo. This morning Mr. E. C,
clerk of the Board of Educ '
nouncod that thew will be j _ _
on the ticket, from which fwrir, ,
of Education members lire to b* I
lectett. Of conn*, this does not Mil
that the voter is required to totf':
the ones whom names appear oft 4
ballots; names may be written h&
cases where the voter prefen to '

poTtionate return on their taxes, for a candidate of his own choaine
At the hearing on the budget it is

likely that a large delegation will at.
tend to be enlightened as to what

The ones who have announced 1
intentions of running are Mrs. S
P. Krug, Mrs, Annabeile Baker, ]

use will be made of the money pro- ] r i c e Dunigan", Benjamin WalUog
posed to be

Silzer Makes Hit
With Newspapermen

DDRE5SES THEIR
LUNCHEON MONDAY

At the mid-winter luncheon of the
Jersey Press Association, held

WOODBRIDGE.
schools started on

The Township
second term

Monday in Trenton at
Trent Hotel, Governor

work on Monday. Only four months
more of school remain of the pres-
ent school year. This news will find
particular favor with the Btudents.

existing available local sources while
i new supplemental water supply is
being installed, especially should this
period of installation prove to be an
unusually dry one."

In early December last, the com-
mittee recommended to the confer-
ence delegates that joint municipal
ownership offered the wiser course
This recommendation was unani-
mously approved by such delegates
as were then present, that each gov-
erning body should signify whether
t favored the action thus taken by
its delegates and if not, what plan—
other than joint muhtcipal ownership
—it favored. So far only two (those
of Westfield and North Plainfield
ave taken any action or expresse
ny opinion.

Last year the water level in th<
Netherwood wells was lowered over
feet and this month alone nearly tw
feet more, showing conclusively thai
the high rate of pumping now of ne-
cessity maintained is rapidly deplet.
ing the underground supply. In spite
of such high pumping rate, the over-
head reservoir now contains leas than
12 hours' supply. This illustrates

ihe. genera] jjoaditiaa. through "
conference area.

Any time our community maj
find itself faced with a water famine,
the health of its people menaced and
its fire departments helpless to stop

p
due to industrial extension and upo
th» reduced supply available during
d id

the Stacy-
George

Sitzer.surprised those of his listeners
who had expected him to attack the
highway situation by confining hi |
remarks to compliments of the man-
ner in which New Jersey newspapers
landled the question.

The governor asked the press to
continue to be open minded and con.
structive in its criticism and to sup-
port him when he is in, the right and
to oppose him when he is wrong. He
also praised the press as an agency
by which the people can be kept, ac-
oorately Informed on matters closely
allied-with their prosperity and hap-
piness,

The chief speaker of the qccasion
was Samuel W. Grafflin, religious
work director of the West Side Y. M.

Alexander C. Walker. Reports'
the Avenel section, of which,

, Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Krog a f c *
I dents, indicate that the conUfc
tween these two will be hothr'
with the issue in doubt until the"
vote is counted. Both can
lurve hosts of followers.

Polls for the election next
day will b« loc»U<t »t t »
School, Avenel School, and at I
and Ostergnard's Garage lA
They will epen at seven O'I
the evening, remaining open for
hour or as much longer a* may
necessary to allow the persons
ent to Vote. It is thought, b;
ons who have watched closely _
elections for the past few yawn, t
the coming' test will call oat an
'usually Idrjfe namber of

MORE CONTRIBUTORS
TO BUILDING

WOODBRIDGE. — The foil
names were added during the c
week t8 the large list pf contributor^
to the building fund of Congr«g«tt
Adath Israel. Reports of the oL
cers In charge of finances indfeati
that the goal of $12,000 will
reached within a few weeks.
Joseph Penick f 6,00"
George Wnlnay .

A. According to Mr. GraflHn, this Mr. C. C. Mitchell (Colonla).- 5.
* ,™n ^ ™/o—J *. i... u i . . . . : ._ . Woodbridge Taxi . . „ _ "

A. E. Berry 1
P. Murphy '5,0
Anna Hart (Edgars) ,9.(1
n . T a vi..t, 1jj Q

'." tax
— 16.0

age wiH be referred to by historians
as the age of tne poTftleal opportiini-
ists, industrial clash, .the somnolent
church, social unrest, and the de-
cadent home. He spoke at length on
each of these things, his remarks be.
ing interspersed with blta of dry
humor that kept his listeners on
mental edge.

Guests at the luncheon, besides
Governor Silzer were members of
both houaeB of the legislature, Attor-
ney General McCran, Speaker Will-
iam E. Evans, of the House, and Mo-
tor Vehicle Commissioner Dill.

Before the luncheon there was a

(
Dr. J. S Mark
Frank Elias
Thoa. F, Dunigan & Co. -
Tony,BarcelIona _ . , .
J. J. Neider
Mr. Lewis (Sewaren)

p a ,
happy. After he
crutchea he helped
k i th d th

was about on
sisters in the

f d f
crutchea he helped $ e sistes
kitchen and they were t i l so fond of
him. He told me it had been some
time since he had seen his folks but
that some day when he made a stake
he was going home to his mother.

"Then he ' went to work in the
mines and this sad accident happen-
ed. But you will be glad that he
was ft hero. He was the first man
in all the crowd who volunteered to
go down in the mine to try and res-
cue the man entombed. He and his
partner who went down both lost
their lives. He is just as mbch a
hero as though he had been 'killed
in battle.

"He was certainly of! the stuff of
which heroes are made. All through
his sickness he wag so brave and so
thankful for any little comfort we
could bring to him, He was a dear
good boy and we all loved him, aTTfl
att day today ! have felt so badly
"•"• ~*•- n a a wtttma i coutdtatir to

IN THE SPRING

WOODBRIDGE.—Philip Fox, who
lives on Mereline avenue, Avenel, ap-
peared before the Township Commit-
tee on Monday night and asked to
have a sewer placed.in that street.

The matter, thus brought up, was
discussed at length, with the result
that it was found that over a year
ago a petition was presented by the
residents of Mereline avenue for a
sewer and that all preliminary work
was done up to the point of adver-
tising for bids. According to Attor-
ney Martin, who explained the mat-
ter to Mr. Fox, the engineer estimat-
ed that the cost of the job would have
been around $6,000, due to the fact
that an unusually deep cut would
have been necessary to take cafe of
the high point in the middle of the
Street. The project was referred to
Committeeman Gardner to investi-
gate and to take up with the resi
dents to determine whether, in view
of the high cost, they still desired to
go on with the work. Before he had
time to report he resigned from the
committee and the whole matter was
lost track of. .,

Although it was explained to Mr.
Fox that no work could be started on
the sewer while the ground is still
frozen, he w»8 assurao that the sew-
er committee will take up the mat-
ter where it was left off by Mr. Gard-
ner and will attempt to find, if pos-
sible, a way to lay the sewer without
running iflto deep out*.

KEASBEY INDORSES
FIVE CANDIDATES

KEASBEY.—Five names of cand-
dates for fire commissioners were in-
dorsed by the Keasbey Protection
Fire Company No. 1, at a meeting
held Monday night. The election for
commissioners will be held February
17 at the local fire house. The men
indorsed were Joseph Katrausky,
Morris Deutsch, Eric Schuster, Jo-
seph Fitzgerald and George Blum.

This is the first year that Keasbey
has had a fire district of it» own.
Recently the old fourth district,
which used to include Keasbey, was
subdivided into three districts^

At the meeting plans were discus-
sed for the social and dance to be
held at the fire house tomorrow night.
Jpeosh FiUgerald and his committee
expect the affair to prove a great
success. Refreshments and other de-
lightful features are in store for the
ones who «tt«nd, be promises. .

•Mid-Winter Shoe Sale now at rJ

a conflagration. Refusal to see and
face this rapidly increasing peril only
adds to our danger. Yet the public
and our various bodies of city fath-

, • j •• " • ers apparently are content to pursue
dry nnrlods. | . ,u,ii..v ,,f "w«trhftil waiting"

"Tk »e is nn nn#<sHnn tlrnt the UiplH PO"Ly 0 1 waiCMUl wamng —
TlK»e )s no question that the yield a w a j t i n g actual occurrence ol a pub-

from the b-cveral sources of supply | l i c c a l a ^ i t y , A f t e r that does occur,
ater com-< y e a r s m u g t e l a p s e i,efore t n e p r 0 .

der the direction of its president, E.
A. Bristor, editor of the Fassinc Dai-
ly Herald. The most important item
of business taken up was a discus-
sion of the establishing of a school
of journalism at the state university
in New Brunswick.

Both Maxwell Logan and G. 11.
Prall, of this paper, were present at
the meeting and the luncheon.

from the s e e a l sources of s
now developeo by the Water

l d b t i l t
p y

panies would be entirely too
com
small

during very dry weather .to meet the'
demands of present consuiiiws of the
water companies. *

"The population of this conference
area was about 227,000 in 1920, aiij
it has been increasing at a rate of
from 40 to 50 per cent, per decade
since 1890.

"In summary, we find .that dur-
ing the next decade the water sup-
ply requirements of the confere:
area, will reach about 45 million
Ions daily, or more than 15 mi
gallons daily in excem of present,
sumption.

"A quick decision upon a new
source with prompt commencement

posed new supply can possibly
made available.
Arthur M. parris
Charles W. McCutchen
John G. MeLaughlin
Charles H*Frost
W. G. Besler
J. Herbert Case
Henri C Hunger

YMC A Plans Another
Activity in Woodbridge

"The new source proposed by the
water companies at the junction of
the Raritan and Millstone Rivers is
the only one which satisfactorily
meets all requirements.

"It Is our judgment that the needs
of this rapidly growing population in

F. Murray
. . . , H. Pond .

...ea^nder Gilbert'
George P. Mellicfr.
C. Benson- Wijjtoft
Edward H. Ladd %
Cornelius B. Tyler *

O ; 1 T , V V l B i V . i « JmSh, < W the conference area will severelySiobodlen & Bros, 143 Smith Street, " J- , f».mtiPtt from all
Perth Atnboy.

stress water supply facilities foim all

Adolph Tepper
Arthur C. Wadley
O. B, Whitford
'Samuel C. Case,
Plainfield, N.' J., Feb. 2, 1928.

Mid-Winter Shoe .Sale now at J.
Slobodien & Bros, 143 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy.

WOODBRIDGE.—A Parlor Con-
ference is being planned for Thurs-
day evening, February 15th at which
a number of representative business
men of Woodbridge and vicinity will
be invited to meet and hear Mr. Hugh
D. Maydole, Associate Secretary to
Mr. Albert E. Roberts, who recently
spoke at Woodbridge, give a .presen-
tation of County Community work
jthe Youpg Men's Christian Associa-
tion, and its application to Wood-
bridge township. Mr. Maydole is al-
so a member of the International
Committee pf the Young Men's

R. E. Smeathers (Colonia)/.. • J.J

May Find Work for
Disabled Mail

WOODBRIDGE.—A training o(&*.?
cer of the U. S. Veterans' Bureau 1>
was in Woodbridge Tuesday on the "
matter of placing several disabled'
soldiers of this place in jobs vfhem
they will be able to fit themselves f
practice some definite trade.

According to this officer there «*«•
quite a number of disabled man til^
this vicinity. The finding, placing • -,
and training of these men, aa pro*,
vided by UK Sweet Act, is not easy»
if the work is done as it should Mi,
The disabled man, us a rule, is
who ha» had in the past work th
made him a satisfied citizen; he '
qualified physically and mentally
compete with bis fellow work
In bringing him back to this cond
tion, patience on the part of
trainer and trainee is the moat ini-';'̂
portant factor. Time is also an
sential element to the job; the wo
man should not be expected to
sorb the intricacies of a trade it̂
unreasonably short Bpace of tin

you, I know at a time like this words
* M so ifttl*.' But I have a hoy jus*
Etjdiu'n age. He vws gassed in ser-
vice u d evw itnd» hai been very
aide and we can't hope to have him
much longar. But ha is with us and
that makes jt a Httls easier.

"May God be very near to you In
thig trouble. I wish there were some-
thing we could do. It seems so lit>
tie to Just write. We are wiring to
have flowers delivered to you there.

"It will be a ctynfprt \to you to
know how lie died. He #aa ta bray*,
It seems no neediest! that U»«i» live*
just should be sacrificed also—'But
greater love hath no man than this-
that he lay down his life for hii
friend.'

1 "Anything he may have
wrong here is wiped all out now, I

I deed hVdid. Both of these b<
1

at

Among those .who attended t}&
New Jersey Press Association ban-
quet in Trenton, Mojjday, was ME,
«ugh W. Kelly.' Mr. Kelly was for-
merly actively engaged In jouni*li*tie
work in Trenton,

MAYOR GIVEN MASONIC
FOB BY BROTHERS

WOODBRIDGE. — On Tuesday
night Mayor Neuberg was given a
beautiful Mfteonic watch fob by his
felloW Mtauos «n the Township Com-

and in other township offices,
h MiT«d out thj

C i t tunexpired term of Committeemarkp
Gardner,
•peecft.

made presenta

gomething tq

Christian Association of New York,
and closely associated.with Mr. Al-
bert E, Roberts, Senior Secretary
Town and Country Department of
the same committee.

Also, * prominent layman will be
in attendance- at this meeting who
will speak briefly upon what tne As-
sociation has dor."» in his community.
Mr. Robert C. Shoc«>«aker, State
County Secretary for N."%. will a|so
be present. k '«*

Herman M. Weber, a disabled 1
of Woodbridge, was brought to 4
office by the training office* in
effort to secure for him an o;
tunity to learn to become a %
For the past several monthi '
been working as an installat
with the telephone companj
ever, the nature of his J.
caused the doctors to decfl
unfit for that work. It i»
that the Bureau will grant^j)
quest to be allowed to stj
printing trade in his home

HI-Y ACTIVITIES

COMING EVENTS IN THIS ^
TOWNSHIP

The Hi-Y Club of Woodbridge Hi_
School held a meeting Monday, Fe
ruary 5th, in the laboratory of the
High School at 3.30 P. M.

Mr. Hockenb^ry and Mr. Rothfus*
__ were present, Albert Weisman and

Parker Lindhardt were appointed as
delegates to the Father and Soft ban-
quet, which is being given Febj. 12th,
by the Perth Amboy H8ghJSchool
Hi-Y. George Tappen was appoint-
ed to attend the convention of V. M.
C A.'s und Hi-Y Clubs of the State
of N. J., to be heM at AMmate CWf-

Th&US&l nasstinK date ahsil ba.tut.
huuncstrinf affT™ members are
urged to be there.

TONIGHT—Basketball
Jjeh School. Boys' team :

'tl.T; girls team vs.. Rowfl
Gan-A^starts at 8 sharp. *\HQT.
pictu- ' before game; d a t i n g
t«r, >

FEBRUAI: 1 10—Food sale i

Mid-Winter Shoe Sale npwj*t J-
Sluboditm & Bros,' 143 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy.

Boy Wanted to Work in
Drug Store, One wishing
to learn the business
preferred.

of the Miac4** Dixon. Main
at 3 o'clock u\thi *tterno
pic«s choir ^Trinity
Church. i

FEBRUARY 12—JK 'ficale for '
fit of building fumi Con
Adath Israel. 2.30 in t
nnon at tta-boma of I£tO. "i
.Scb-oql BtrgeJ;, , .

FEBKUAEYIS—Annual ptfi
Woman's Club of Wo
Township. In YYoodbri<J*&,

KEBBUAHY 14—Valwtine"
under auspices of tlw
Aiudtlary of the Avenel
We Association. At the cluA> '
Avenel.

FEBRUARY 21 — Second an
dance of Y. M. and Y. W-
at the High School.

FEBRUARY 22—Curd Party,
pices Eastern Star. Masonic
huildirijf, (iri'Bii ^
biidgt.

UAMM ft
Quartette, Mrs. White,
hn\,Mkf Souiogyl; Mr. '
itt'i auspicei f H
lmttee of the Woiajin's \
tn b« annovpeed. later.

w<



TWO

IILZER KEEPS UP
HIGHWAY FIGHT

AH Appeals for Regularity Itado
to Win Insurgents From Leav-

ing Party's Program.

SENATE OPPOSITION FIRM

Chingt of Front on Number ol Mtm-

bkri VlHauily I«pl«ltitd—Nlgh«-

work Measure Stand*—Houia

Q'ata I Mo Action.

Trenton, N. J •• Plans of the flUte
,tt«pobllcan orjrnnliatlon for a leicls-
Utlvf. appointed cummlulon recelred

' ft »erlmi« setback when elglit ot the
RepubllcuriB in ihf house bolted from
their nntanttRtlnn and announced
their dctiTmlnatlon nf supportlnc the
threoman plan of fiovprnor Bllier.
l*ter, however, It w u stated that
•ome nf tho recalcitrants had rnpent-
*d and were back In the fold.

Representative Frank F. Pattnrson,
3r., of C&mdPti. one of the active
leaders In the tight, dated that the
Kepubllcan,ihnd thirty-eight members
(In the house who would support any
measure agreed upon by the majority.
The underlying difficulty, however,
wat that the majority, an represented

f
*iy loaders from dlffwenl i*«tlon«,

ould not agree.
Governor SIlrcr'H campaign against

wpoclal road Interests launched tn
[Philadelphia and carried on aggret-

UJI to the hour pf leiilon,
. . „.. to disconcert the majority
Publicity given by Governor Sllierr

jto rn»d building urandttl* nf th« past
jhan hucn followed by a reaction that
jmadfi many lenders hesitate to go too
far In opposition. The Women's Re-
publican Club of the State, tinder the
ileadershlp of Mrs. William T. Ropep,
tof Montclalr, has (tone on record as
Innegolvocally favoring QoTernor Sil-
ver's plan. Leaden are anilou* not
[to antagonize the organlted women
fbotwUhstandlng their desire to have

it KTiibllrnn hoard tn control.
(invnrnor Rllier received a. vl«H

fmm A represpntatlve ftf the Alpha
rortlund rnmentTomt*ny, who came
lure to refute some of the charges
nf eieeaalvn profiteering by the so-
called (Vnient Trust, and also to dis-
claim PtAtementn attributed to Bam-
»•» vt,tom*0itrft tfev.&nshu tk*t)

has been hwlty tn th» nVo*»eo-
tlon of the cement Interests In that

Oovernor Sllcer listened at-
, , -„ . , . . . , to the argumenu advanced,
i>nt rorrtlnod from making any pub-
lic comment for the time being,

The principal factor tn this phase of
the situation was the defection of th«
F>»ex county delegation from the
plan to which the assembly Rapub-
llraM app«ar«d js> he lndlitol'iblr
committed last week, the paifage of
a bill naming • new Highway Com-
mtutan of three or flve members, the
personnel designated In the measure.
Six of the 12 are said to have been
won over to support of Oovernor Sll-
cer In his request for legislative au-
thority to name a new body of three.

Analyuls of thii change of front
was variously explained, One of the
Republican senators, who has insisted
that the governor U "playing poll-
tics" and that It would be little leas
than downright tomfoolery tn acqul
sice In all tits moves, suggested that
perhaps Mayor Hague, tha Demo-
cratic chieftain, may have been able
to exert a telling Influence upon the
rebel*.

Nominations to SenaU
Oovernor Sllier sent the following

appointments, to the senate: County
Judge of Union, Alfred A. Stein, of
Elizabeth, former mayor and proaecu
tor and campaign manager of the gov
ernor; Prosecutor of Union county
Alex. I David, of Elisabeth, formerly
district court Judge, president of 'the
"Cbunber of Commerce QOQ.Ot other
civic bodies; member of tbe Board
ot Taxation of Union county, Francis
V. Dobbins, of Rahway, chairman ot
the County Committee, (^appointed;
Atlantic county judge, William L.
Smathera, appointed ad Interim b
Oovernor Edwards; Judge of 'Fin
District Court of Newark, Cecil H
McMahon, Republican, reappolnted t
carry out the governor's policy o!
keeping the district courts of the city
non-partisan; Essex County Judge,
Dallas Flanagan, ot Montclalr, re>n-

pointed.
The appointment of a

for Camden county will not be an-
nounced this week, it was stated In
the nxprtitlve rhAmbnm, because the
Democratic lenders there have not y«t
Agreed upon the election from among
a 'group of possibilities. It Is said,
however, Umt drover C. Rlchman,
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I by Assemblyman Hershfleld requiring

prosecutor; applicants for drivers' license* for
motorbunos to submit to a physical nx
umlndtlnn. The sponsor said the hill
was In thn Interest of snfnty fnr the
traveling public, aa It hitd benn fnnnd
In a numbnr of insUnc«s surh drivers
Buffer from physical dnfncts likely to
Imperil the Urea of pmtenngsrn at any

Influential women, la defldfte'ly oijt of
the reckoning because he has not
been sufficiently active In recent cam-
paigns. That leaves the choice be-
tween former Judge William 0!.
French, former Assistant Prosecutor
Jhhn T. Clnnry, former Judge James
V. McAdams and Ethan Wsscott, with
chances said to greatly favor deary,
although State Commltteeman Kelle-
ner ha* made BO definite anounoo-
m*>nt ot what he proposes to do In the

dflp. '
Nlghtwork Mttsurt Stands v

Senator Simpson met defeat In hi*
fttt<>mpt to,amend the' Stevens "No
Night Work for Women" till. As the
bill standB It provides that no women
shad work at night In an occupational
ompioyment with the exception of can-
nerieB. Senator Simpson wanted to
Rmond the bill 10 that canneries would
not "3B favored as against laundries
and bakeries.

The amendment waa strongly sup-

,..rvpd by Senator Richards, of Atlan-
tic, who Insisted that excepting; can-
neries was nothing more nor less than
an attempt to get the votes of the
South Jersey members as It Is In
South Jersey that all of the canneries
ire located. He told of canneries In
his county where they put the fruit
ind vegetable's in storage and continue
canning all winter. The amendment
waa lost.

Under a joint resolution Introduced
by Senator Pierson there will. If the
Houl* passes It, be an Investigation
late th« cost of tho school systuo ol

• the State. The resolution provides for
\*he appointment of three members for
the purpose of finding actually how
much education is costing at the pres-
ent time and how much of the tJIxes
paid goes for this purpose.

House G*ls Into Action
The House got down to real busi-

ness, passing finally a long list of bills,
tew of them of Importance ot. Interest
One Ot them, however, was admeasure

opposed the bill upon tn'« Rroiinii
It would Impose an nnnnrpflimry
Rhlp upon the affectnd drivers, but he
mustered but 11 rotas suninnt it. An-
other bill passed waa that nf Assem-
blyman Long, "r«liovlng men from lia-
bility for the torts of WITRUT "

"What's a tort?" asked Assembly-
man Powell, naively.

"Personal damage," explained Mr.
suoh a* ailgbl bn caused by |

bil d In

Otc«r How
D«re You
Uugb?

BATHTUB1.

yi-

There Is No Substitute for Quality
Automobile :. odies, like houses, product is fatal to permanent suc-

may be eith«r strong, sturdy and cess. Studebaker bodies are built
durable, '•./light, flimsy and weak, to withstand for many years the

Likr, houses, good bodies are ex- exposure and use to which an auto-
penf>ive, and makeshifts are cheap, mobile is subjected. Better bodies
Puces influence sales of automo- are not built by any manufacturer
>iles, as they do of houses, but nor borne by any chassis.
highest quality arid lowest price Studebaker body plants are the
are possible in neither. largest body plants owned and oper-

There is no substitute for quality. ated by any individual manufac-
To cheapen quality of materials, turer in the industry. The name

construction and finish is not STUDEBAKER is your best pro-
Studebaker policy. A makeshift tection, as it is our greatest asset.

Tionx, suoh a* ailgbl n a e |
woman driving an automobile and In-
juring someone."

Although one more step In the direc-
tion of equal rights for men and
women, the'bill excited n»" further In-
terests or excitement, nor any opposi-
tion. Anflomblyman Powell, of Bur-
lington, got through his bill for the
Incorporation of Palmyra borough, and
Senator Roberta will no doubt steer
It through the Senate.

Senate Approves Salam Armory
The Senate acted favorably on Sena-

tor Allen's bill providing $25,000 for an
armory in Salem. Approval was also
glvon Senator Robert's bill fixing pen-
alties for violations of the milk code.

The Episcopal churches of the Dio-
cese of New Jersoy may have three,
six, nine or twelve vestrymen under
the Tarry bill passed by the senate.
The membership of the vestry of Epis-
copal churches Is governed by statute,
and at present they may have three,
six or nine members. Tho Parry bill
was Indorsed by the Episcopal con-
vention. A similar bill, sponsored by
Speaker Evans, wag passed by the
MOUBH.

Sportsmen jh'ay bag but two ring-
neck pheasants a day, Instead of three,
under the MacKay bill passed by the
Senate. This bill Is designed to fur-
ther protect this bird.

The House passed finally Assembly
Leader Corlo's bill exempting news-
paper reporter! from Jury service upon
their application to be thus relieved.
Mr. Corlo said that newspaper men
usually are eicuBed from such service
anyway because of their duties BO
often directly affecting court proced-
ure. There was no opposition to the
measure.

The senate In executive session con-
firmed the appointments of Clifford L.
Newman, of Patsalc county, as suc-
cessor of Governor Bllicr in the Cir-
cuit Court; Police Judge William F.
Qeraghty, of Trenton, tor Prosecutor
of Mercer county, and Circuit Judge
WlUard L. Cutler, reapolnted. Other
appointments by the Governor were
laid over.

Bin therMm Compensation
Workmen's compensation for In

Juries sustained n the course of their
employment Will be Increased from
the present maximum of $11 a week to
$17 as the outcome of a hearing and
conference held here between reprn-
aentatlves. of labor and of employers.

Anticipations were that the hearing
would prove to be a hostile affair, but
the atmosphere 'was directly the oppo
lite. Both Bides were In complete
harmony. The friction that existed

.bid been polished off la A secret con
foresee held jwwrlou* to the hearing
with State Labor Commissioner Lewis
T. Bryant" as mediator.

Labor representatives had been ad
vocatltig the bill Introduced by As-
semblyman Crawford of Hudson
County which permitted a maximum
payment of $20 a week. The Man-
ufacturers' Association of New Jersey
wanted to make the limit US, while
the State Chamber of Commerce had
a bill for $18. Meetings had Ken held
off and on for several waeKe with the
Idea of setWlag ftti agreement but
nothing wasVicuompttihed until Gen-
eral Bryan/called the antagonists to-
gether ,l6r the final round before the
open' hearing.

According to reports there was con-
siderable frank talk In the conference
but when the hearing was called to
order all Indications of thii character
had disappeared.

General Bryant announced the set-
tlement at the hearing and both sides
then extended to him their com-
mendation for the outcome of the con-
test. Arthur A. Qulnn, president of
the State Federation of Labor, ex-
preeaed gratification at the outcome,
although the federation had hoped to
have a law with a $20 maximum as In
New York.

In addition to the Increase In the
allowance tor permanent physical
disability permitted, the compromise
bill wilt permit paymonta tor tempor-
ary aiHubtllly Cor 160 weeks instead
of tha present 120 weeks. The al-
lowance tor burials is Increased to
$150. The labor people asked for
$800, while the employer* desired the
limit Bet at $100.

LOOK
USED CARS

We Must Make Room for New Cars Coming In and Have Marked Our
Used Cars at Ridiculous Figures

ONE WEEK ONLY
$ 10.

20.
30.
40.
50.
60.

100.

Buys
Buys
Buys
Buys
Buys
Buy*
Buys

$100.
200.
300.
400.
500.
600.

1000.

Car
Car
Car
Car
Car
Car
Car

10%
DOWN
BALANCE TEN

MONTHS

Terms such as these

have hevef been offered

before and may never

become available again.

ARE YOU 1

READY?

Come in and buy now while USED CAR PRICES are at their LOWEST POINT in

A small deposit will hold the car you want for SPRING DELIVERY.years.

Coupes,

2 CARS $1200

1 CAR 900

1 CAR '- 600

Sedans,
Touring Cars

2 CARS $400

6 CARS j 300

2 CARS 100

Roadsters,

1 CAR $200

1 CAR 500

1 CAR 750

3 CARS AT PRICES BETWEEN THOSE MENTIONED

COMEINNOW

Perth Ami
283 Madison Ave.

, BUY TODAY

Garage Co.
Phone P. A. 1717

W2i MODBLS AND PR1CE8-/. o. b. Uctorie,
LtCIHT-SIX

i-fmu.. llfW. B.,40 H.P.

KMdtter(if Ma.) 975
Coupt-Boadater . '

1540

SPBCIAL-SUC
5-Pm., 119' W. B..S0 H. f.

11175

Bowlator (1-Pua.) UJ0
Cuujw (4-Pw..) !«J»
Sedan „ ... WiO

BIO-SIX

r-p*u.. w w. Bjto H. r.
Touring

Coup* (•)(>•».).... 1400
?Coup. (3-Pua.) tiiC

_ I7S0

Total* to Mtmt Your Courenioaoe

J- ARTHUR APPLEGATE
S Distributor for MkMkwx C<*wtr

PBRTH A*»BOY

t f A S T U D, E B A K E R i Y

LODGING WANTED
Pbrth Ambuy manufacturing plan

desires names of housekeepers will
Ing to take -workmen as lodgers 01
boarders, or both, the company agree
ing to deduct from wages amoun.
of weekly* board for first month
Terms muat be reasonable.

State number can accommodate
terms, etc. Our representative wil
call. Box I!, Middlesex Press, 2
Gteen street, Woodbridge, N. J.

DR. B

NEW WUN3WICK
• I S d k ^ 9 t t

A,R

GRAY, Dentist, 165 Smit
street, Perth Amboy. N. J. Offic<

hours, daily. 9 "A. M. to 8 P. M.
Fridays until 6 P. M. Gas adminis-
tered. Telephone 1506.

SPECIAL
To Close Out an Estate in 30 Days.

It will pay every family who is looking for the right place to live to ins]

Avenel Heights
_L ^i._j 1,_* t - ;»t 11 i *Substantially constructed modest homes with all

•tricted section, 7 and 8 rooms, on 50x100 plot, all detached and in perfect con-
dition.

Heat, Electric Light, Bath, Open Plumbing.'
Directly on trolley line, 5 minutes from Penna. Station and fast line trolley

To reach the "Heights" from regular trolley, get off at corner of Rahway At«.
and Homestead Ave.
Uneg^elled location, one of the highest points in Middlesex County. Pure Air and

Sunshine. Immediate possession.
The terms are exceptionally low. Personal representative will call upon you.

ArrangemenU can be made for your inspection by Auto.

Avenel Heights
Avenel. New Jersey

C O U P O N
This Coupon is Good for $25.00 to all people buying

this property.

Write to 103 Gordon Street, Perth Amboy, H,
Phone* 706 and S22 Perth Amboy,

: i v Y t 7 l i t t r i ' I , , i , ' i i t I i i , i i t i i i ( i i ' I . ( I . t , t . i. , i • • t . i . I , • I i , i .

H. & H. RADIO SERVICE
67 LEWIS STREET, RAHWAY

Tel. Rahway 207-W. •.„.

" We have complete part* for Regenerative Sett.
Panels dri|)ed for detector, one stage or two stage. It if
easy to mount your own. Ten years exclusive in build-
ing receiving sets.

Male* a real set while you ant about it-—it will cost
younom<*w. [•.

AMBOY RADIO COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS OF

RAMO APPARATUS
APPROVED MERCHANDISE LOWEST PRICED

TWO STORES

PERTH AMBOY
Smith St. * Madison Av*.

Jo
5

SOUTH RIVIjl



ClaaMfled advertisement* only one
ent « word; minimum charge 25c

LODGING WANTED
Perth Ambuy manufactHrinjc r ' * n l

desirps namrs of housekeepers will-
ing to tflko workmen an lodirtrs or
boe.rd.en, « l»th ,»V» «o.mo.oy .<t«»».
f'rijf to ''(redact tram wnjpm •nutuOt
of weekly board for first month.
Torma must bo reasonable.

State number enn accommodate!
term* etc. Our representative will
rail. Box B, Middlesex Press, 20
Green street, Woodbridgc. N. J y ^

WE ARE AGENTS FOR JET WHITE LAUNDRY CO.

Refinishing Veneering Enwneling

Remodeling Antique Furniture

Plate Glass Shelves French Mirror

Glass Table Tops Drapery

1922 -STUDEBAKFR roadster, re-
conditioned and repainted.

1022 FORD roadster, with delivery
body.

1020 CHANDLER Sedan, very te(i-
hl

1019 CADILLAC Touring, recondl
tinned and repainted.

Telephone 477
BQLAND BROS., INC.

Cadfllas Sales and Service
RAHWAY, N. J.

PHONE ZJ6-M

1.—Dr. Robert Wnlson «f New York, wlio succeeds the lute Ur. \V. V, Crafts na Hiiuorlnlcndent of the
International Reform bureau. 2.—Gernmn troops protecting the French embassy In Rerltn, 8.—Country
horoa of President Onsgrnve of die Irish Free State after It wns bumed by republicans.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

i

Deadlock Between France and
' Germany in the Ruhr Is Not

Yet Broken.

GOAL SHIPMENTS STOPPED
Belgium Fully Support! Her' Ally—

Peace Treaty Submitted to Turks
—T*nal«n at Lautanne Let- *

tened—British Accept

: American Plan for
Funding Debt.

By EDWARD W. PICKABD

Q E C R E T A R Y O F T H E
O.TREASURY MELLON eaye
the leeuance of tax exempt •••
curltlea muet be (topped or the
federal government muet find
some substitute for Its surtaxes
on Incomes. The subject Is of.
vital Interest to many Investors.
How do you and your friends
feel

control nml administration of the oc-
cupied region. Great Britain seeming-
ly has hot yet made up her official
mind and lg willing to wait longer for
results.

IT CANNOT be said that the Ger-
1 miiua show any signs of weakening.
Their war slogan, "Hold Out," lias
been revived and the passive resist-
ance program Is being carried out
quite thoroughly. Chancellor (Juno re-
iterates that the government will not
budge from Its position so long as
there are French bayonets In the Ruhr.
Fie asserted the French anuy of occu-
pation is costing 1,000,000 gold francs
($250,000) more than the value of coal
payable under the treaty, and that pro-
ductivity was decreasing, and as a re-
sult both countries were suffering. The
German national council has appro-
priated 500,000,000,000 marks rot the
relief of the Ruhr Inhabitants, nearly
1,000,000 for each organised worker.
Moscow has donated $50,000 to them

FBANCB Is determined to carry op
her adventure In the Ruhr to a

definite conclusion, and Is equally de-
termined that the conclusion shall be
the submission of Germany. General
Degoutte, commanding the Ruhr,
Rhlneland and Saar, made quite clear
his government's'intentions the other
day when talking to correspondents at
Dusseldorf. l ie said new sanctions

retaliatlca So? Berun's order" to post
office, railway, and other state em-
ployees and officials to resist the
French army. And If obstructions con-
tinue there will be further seizures.
I "The future of Germany lies In her
own hands," General Degoutte said at
the. conclusion of the Interview. "U
jshe surrenders now, Germany may
have back the Ruhr when the French
hare collected what they came for.
|Further defiance may prolong indefi-
nitely the French occupation."

Before the week had end&l the
French had closed the lust avenue tut
the shipment of cohl from the Ruhr to
unoccupied Germany, und had seized
jttia Ruhr customs, replacing with their
own men such German officials as re-
fused to work under them. Defections
from the German customs personnel
were reported by the French to be 40
per cent and by the Germans to be
TO per cent. A considerable number
of German officials In both the Ruhr
and the Rhlneland were arreated und
deported. Thousands of mine worker*
were imported from France, Poland,
and other countries, but the strike of
railway men nearly tied up traffic, and
brought about a great shortage of coal
cars. Coal production had fallen to
about 80 per cent of normal, but even
so the accumulations at the pit heads
jco.uld not be moved and the French
authorities admitted the mines might
have to be shut down before many
days. Foodstuffs tn the occupied region
are becoming alarmingly scarce but
the French probably will organize mo-

jtor trains If they cannot get the rail-
.ways in operation. They are seizing
[«U the German automobiles they cuu
find, and also have selstd the stocks of
Imlneral water, petroleum, benzol
spirits, and tobacco In the larm mer
chandlse warehouses.' The Interdiction
against coal shipments may soon be
extended to steel, Iron and -"•"•
manufactured products.

At the time of writing, the French
policy has settled down to a program
•of holding on to the district, keepta"
Its coal away from the rest of German
,«ad waiting for the German Industrial
magnates to gmw tired and to force
thetr jpversment to submit to th« al-

tied demand* that tha terms tf the
treaty be fttUHlwl.
** by republicans. .

• "•—•• " - " FreneM

EAKLY in the week It looked as If
Great Britain and France had at

last reached the parting of the ways
bccauBt- of developments in the Near
East cunference at Lausanne. Lord
Oureon had the t i#ty ready for sub-
mission to the Turks and announced
that the British delegation would de-
port as soon as It was handed to them,
virtually serving them with an ulti-
matum to sign at once or fight The
Frwcn prowp-tty tnforared the--Tnrks
that they would not leave LauBanne
as long as there was a chnnce to
reach un amicable agreement, and It
was sultl Italy took the Game stand.
When Wednesday came the treaty
draft was presented to Ismet and his
colleagues and ^Cureon energetically
defended It as 'a lust and generous
settlement which would afford op-
portunity for Turkey to reconstitute
her national life "without external In-
tervention ,or Internal servitude." He
then conserifea to' sHy Tfi LaTOfiB
until Sunday ilIglrSH The allied; dele-
gations and the American observers
appeared united In the opinion that a
decision one way or the other couli1

not be delayed much longer, thougl
Ismet had asked for several weeks.
If the difficulties are Ironed oat and
bnsls of accord Is reached, as seem
likely at tMs Writing, muqh of th

that district, but on Wednesday the
council of ambassadors sent to the
government of Lithuania a curt note,
virtually an ultimatum, demanding the
immediate withdrawal of the troops.
It Is understood the note threatened
forcible action If Lithuania failed to
comply with the demand, The sltua
tlon there In more serious than It
seemed at first likely to become, bnt
neither France nor England'wants to
resort to military measures.

RATtfKK surprUlnKly, Great Britain
already has accepted the Ameri-

can terms for the funding of the war
debt, and It Is now up to congress to
pass the measure modifying the present
law and giving the American commis-
sion broader powers. iThe leaders in
congress believe this con be done at
this session. The proposed settlement
Is on the basis of 8 per cent for the
first ten years, 8% per cent thereafter,
and maturity of the loan In 62 years.
There Is provision for a one-half of 1

.per cent linking fund whereby the
principal will be reduced annually.
The amount due the first year would

1168,297,197.
The terms propose to give England a

illghtly lower rate of Interest than
he average rate paid by the govern-

ment to holders of Liberty bonds,
•Men difference must be paid by

American taxpayers. Senator McKel-
lar estimates this difference at $58.-
300,000 annually. On the other hand,
it Is pointed^ out, that this, difference
would be offset by the savings on ln-
:erest on Liberty bonds, which would
be retired with the proceeds of Brit-
ish- payments.

WE CARRY the binrest stock in
Bicycles, Bicycle Repair Parts.

Toys, Sportinn Goods, Guns, Ammu-
nition, Smokers' Supplies, Phono-
graph Records, etc.; Bicycle and
Phonojfraph Repairiucour Specialty.
ANTHONY'S, next the Empire The-
atre. Rahway. •

TREES, Grape Arbors and shrubs
pruned. Expert planting of trees

and shrubs. Stanley Sebasty, Mid-
dlesex avenue, Iselin.

OUR WORK iS YOUR GUARANTEE

COLONIAL CABINET WORKS
D. Parunak, Prop.

CARPET CLEANING AND REPAIRING
Upholstering

388 State Street, Perth Amboy, N.J
Oriental Rugs for Sale Reproductions Made to Order

Store Fixtures Chair Caneing Plate Rails
High-Class Drapery Hardware

Hard Wood Floors with Mosaic Border
Objects of Art Repaired. Linoleum Laid

FURNITURE FROM FACTORY TO YOU

BABY CHICKS.-^-Place your order
now'for March baby chicks. Kelly

& McAlinden Co., 74 Smith St, Perth
Amboy. ,

B U C K E Y E INCUBATORS and
Brooders at Kelly & McAjinden

Co., 74 Smith St., fVrth'Amhoy.

ivtivi »Vi »vv

PREPARE for Spring Painting. We
carry a complete line of paints and

paint brushes. Kelly & McAlinden,
74 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

DR. B. GRAY, Dentist, 16B Smith
street, Perth Ambny, N. J. Offl

hours,-daily, 9 A. M. to 8 P.
Fridays until 6 P, M. Gas adminis-
tered. Telephone 1508.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

AVENEL—For Sale or for Rent: a
three room bungalow. Inquire of

William Baker.

ROOMS TO RENT

credit will be due to Ambassador Chll
who has been exceedingly active 1

TO LET—Four rooms and bath on
Avenel street. Inquire Mr. Sabo.

DO N O T DISCARD old pleated
skirts. We repleat them like new.

Cleaning & Dye Works, 158
street, Mhway, H»,J.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo Instruc-
tion; results guaranteed, instru-

ments frfce. E. Rogers, Avenel.

DRESSMAKER—Mrs. F. Grossman,
Mina avenue, Avenel. P. 0. Box 8.

Phone Rahway 219-M.

WE DO HEMSTITCHING while
wait, at 8 cents per yard

Cleaning & Dye Works, 168
street, Rahwny, N. J.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Mtchinei and

Tjpewritori
197 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

LUMBER

CENATOR BORAH r«n«w*a his pro-
*J posal for an International confer-
ence on world economics, and told his
colleagues he thought the administra-
tion was drifting aimlessly although
another European war threatens. The
senqtor^more than, usually pessimistic,
aTsferts the French invasion oiiheifunr
ts Tilery "to result tn a triple alliance
of Germany, Russia and Turkey; that
this combination could bring on an-
other general European conflict, and
that the United States would be drawn
Into the row Inevitably. He suggests
the United States can call the confer-
ence and participate In Its delibera-
tions and leave to the European pow-
ers the responsibility of carrying out
Its agreements, as was done In the
case of the Algeclrus conference In
1906. Thus he replies to the objec-
tions of the lrrecoucilableB as voiced
of Senator Johnson of California.

harmonizing the conflicting views
the allies and la persuading the Turk
to modify their demands and conclude
a speedy peace for tha sake of their
national Interests. The treaty as! "" . , _* ., ,
drufted requires Turkey to iibiindon I t> BPRESENTATTVB VORTEH of
her claims to the districts detached
and now under mutilate of other pow-
ers und also to Egypt and the Sudnn.
The Slarltza ,'river Is fixed as the
boundary ID Thrace. Turkey getting
Adrlanople and Greece getting Ka-
rugatscli. The dispute over the Mosul
district Is referred to the League of
Nations. * .

The Husslan delegates Informed the
conference they would not sign the
convention providing for the control
if the Dardanelles.

Lord Balfour warned the League of

Pennsylvania, chairman of the
house foreign affairs committee, has
Introduced a resolution requesting
President Hurtling to urge a world-
wide limitation of the production of
narcotics.and hablt-fannlng drugs, and

the results of his efforts. It Is left to
the discretion of the President whether
or not he shall call an International
conference on the subject.

PRESIDENT HARDING has accept-
bt

GET YOUR REPLACEMENT PARTS AT

Central Auto Supply-Such As
McQuay Norris Piston Rings
Superior Quality Wrist Pins

Burd Quick Seating Piston Rings j ,
Rie Nie Fan Belt, positively guaranteed
Axles
Raybestos Brake Lining
Cylindw HWd Gasket*--Vigor Mjd, McCordt
Connettfhg Rod Bearings
Ford Parts
Springs
Running Board Linoleum
Running Board Moulding

CENTRAL AUTO SUPPLY
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. PERTH AMBOY

GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

•v-iH

WE

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

WO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN' ~"

Nations council In Paris that the mo
meut the Kewallsts began a movement
on Mosul Great Britain would Insti-
tute a blockade of Turkey, and he In-
tlrnMed the other nations in the league
would be expected to support this
blockade economically.

THOUGH the league council may
not act, or be asked to act, in the

matter of the Ruhr, It was bjisy with
other things, with good results. Repre-
sentatives of Czechoslovakia and
Hungary Informed it that toe league's

| General Weygand and the
minister of public works went W
sela for a conference becuute of signs
that Belgium was becoming alarmed
by the development* In tine Ruhr.
"When they returned It was officially
'announced that France and Belgium
, were In full accord on measures for

proposal for the. settlement of the
boundary dispute had been accepted
by both nations.

The council adopted the suggestion
of the last league assembly and de-
cided to call an International confer-
ence to consider the extension off the
Washington naval restriction accord
to those nations that Were not given
Opportunity to sign that pact. It also
determined to Invite all nations, mem-
bers of tiie league, to limit tbel» uaauttl
MUfodlt'irti" for armaments to the
iiiuoutitH appropriated In 1913. An
other matter of discussion was th
welfare of the Germau minorities In
Poland.

eh the role of arbitrator between
Peru and Chile In the Tacpa-Arlca
dispute, And* the rest of the world
hopes, with the Vatican, that this will
put an end to the age-long enmity be-
tween those two countries.

PROHIBITION COMMISSIONER
HAYNES lias just completed a trip

through the states of the Pacific coast
md the Southwest, and says he is con-
zinced the people out there are in fa-
vor of strict enforcement of the eight-
eenth amendment. At Joarei, Mexl
can officials assured him their govern
mem would co-operate with the United
States to curtail 'the smuggling of
liquors and drugs.

HAVINU defied the representatives
of th* allies to oust thtim from

Memel, the regular and Irregular Llth
uanlan tMops were still in control o'

Buy
S i M M E N ' S

Aunt Martha Bread
BECAUSE—

You will like the taste so well

It cuts in nice slices

It is always fresh

It is thoroughly baked

It makes such good toast

You can depend on its being
good day in and day out.
s

Ask for it by name.

At grocery and delicatessen stores.

SIMMEN'S MODEL BAKERY
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

LUMBERCOMPANY
SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridf*

DR B OKAY, Dentist, 185 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J. Offlee

town* 4»Uy.J>. ^ I
Fridays until 6, P. M. G
tered. Telephone 1606,

IE, D. FLOWERS
r, C o n t r a * * * * Bu«4«r
C1«M» o O ? k

bl fe

e* • •

6 BOOM, one family house, alt iau
jarjyements^ Wn 78*100. .frtoe

FIFTEEN thousand railway signal'
men, who refused to join the shop-

men's strike!lust summer, now receive
their reward, The federal railroad la-
bor board has restored for them the
eight-hour day with time and one-halt
pay tor overtime. A general Increase
tn wages was refused by the board,
but it raised the pay of some man.
from 08 cents" an hour to 72 cents, tne
established minimum. .,

THE Interstate commerce commis-
sion has ordered the mlkflad*

resume the Issuance of Interchange-
able mileage books at reductions of 20
per cent from regular pasHenger'rates,

Bargain.

1 FAMILY house. 7 rooms, all im-
i pl!0»«M«ui»,jigUbl«,tfR™ir«;iot 185
xl25. * ^ n be bought at sacrifice,

9 ROOM, two family stucco dwelling,
ail improvements, 150*160. Bar-

gain; Owner going out of town.

4 KOOM house, bungalow style; lot
35x106. Can W bought at sacrifice.

Apply to $ t t

FEBRUARY IS FURNITURE MONTH
Brighten Your Home with FURNITURE Selected

from our Varied Stock.

Have you seen our new1 Floor Covering Department?

AMBOY FURNITURE COMPANY, Inc.
, John Anwczi, Mgr. •

219 SMITH STREET PERTH AM?Oif|

Telephone 809—Res. Phone 1659-W

VISIT THE
BONHAM ART &1OP and WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

in connection with

2£ Bonham Studio
of Photography

for FULPER
POTTERY WARE,

Photograph Frames,
Japanese floods, Etc,

There Is a Place In Every
_ Home for a Piece of

Fulper Pottery
THE POTTERY OP EX-

CLUaiVE PE8ION8
AND

EXQUISITE COLORING

» O State Street
PERTH XMBOY, N. I

('Two doors ftoffl DW
Theatre)

> $ 8 0

Experienced operators and learners wanted;
also floor hands, light sanitary factory

r

We work 52 weeks a year. Highest wage$
paid. -

CUSTOM SHIRT CO.
Oppesite P. R.R. Station.
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY PRESS and

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
Sub.cription, $1.50 Per Year *

!"..(. > h ^ Weel i l j t,y

MTDWZSCX f R E 3 $ '.fl"**"- *•"•••> W«w*iw4a»t, *
"]•-N-phont. Woodbridge 575

G H A R O I S P K U : . M i t o r

MAX WEI !. ! ' » . \ N - - • - - - . . M a n a g i n g Editor
MORRISillKJ.TZ Roosevelt Representative

KniftHi •*> .H-cor-d-dais matter March 11, 1919, at the Pott-

offirr at \\'•>• ,'ihridf«. N. J-, under the Act of March 3,

PRESS BOX
\ t . M». \"5 FANCY

th*- p"< k**t% f'f h<*r
- \ i ..JI1 it frirnii of

:,T- ' th»- following let

A JUST DIVISION.

From

H u ;«. v -it father an<f moth-1
JA< K, '

THK FIRE PLACE.

<• '»*t:rg :>*ht into the room,
Wh*n 1 «:i «nd !>mok* before you.

Bed ttm* w m i to come too toon.
i>ar.ciRg light* play tag with shadow*.

Chasing, raring "round and 'round.
3Ita and ship* and gruesome creat-

Com* sr.d n without a sound.
(•r-;.t:on- with men and womefi of various part* H«>W p U ?tir imagination

nf \VfKiril>ri<iife T >.' J.-"iip we are led to believe that there will With roar wrnnh-ous fantariM—
be few objection* to-the pa*>a|re f>t the 1923 budget, providing • * " • £ £ • iu n k s " d s»niA «»l

awuranco i« jrivt-.-i that a proportionate part of the increase in GMingoVr t J w ^ B M M

road and p<j!i<«? appropriations will l»e used in parti of the
township where conditions are at present unsatisfactory. In
brief, there is a feeling that some sections of the township may
be given preference over other' and that tax money, of which r , n it^n t o

TheJOY

LIVING

SIDNEY GOWING

n*'«r made men strange

t h e mgiven preference er r > n itt^in t o ^ w t h e m ,n
all pav «'i part may not he spent in nuch a way as to bear a crackling, snapping, glowing ember*

h ti f t paid in by the people of ' — ; " "-"" ; u< a*<ing light into the room.
When I «it and smoke before you.

B«d tia« iwms in come too soon.

TO HENRY FORD.
all him lord,

fair relation to the proportion of taxes paid in' by the people of
C'olonia. Iselin, A vent), and Port Reading.

In th*> issue nf .September lo , 1922, The Independent out-
lined a plan w hit ri. it felt, supplied the solution of this difficulty.
Briefly it v.n> t<> have compiled*a list of all roads of the town- A

thip in' need of repairs, and *o have estimates made of the cost A m i I H o n ^ 0,,. k ^ « to Ford
of the work. In this way a definite idea could be obtained of And humbly bare the bean,
the amoont <>f money necessary to be raised for road repairs And Henry, it's a safe, sure bet!
and plans made to spend the money in such a way that it would .. V « r mgn will never end
benefit the three' wards in proportion to the amount of taxes
paid in bv each. That k to ?ay-^if each ward paid a third of
the taxes, the road repair money should be spent equally in
each of the three wards.

I'art of this plan i.«, not new. Two years age the road re-
pair fund was .dividwl.into,three parts and spent under the di-

Wtile fl-.Tvtrs are so cheap to get.
And cheaper *till to mend'

v> »̂»r**« a toa*t to all the h&&
Wfco doff tbeir haft to him.

The genius who fulfilled his boast
I p make a car of tin.

Oar «*twnwd correspondent F. S. {
us a letter ask-

Big 5)
sleep-:

reetion of th« wardV own representative. The part that ha*',M<G._rwnily
never been tried is to list the roads needing repairk, determine " »•—— -
the rout of each and then draw up a business-like program of
n-pair work, the budget to be fitted to this—not the other way
around, as at pre.-ent. By adopting some such plan, the tax-
payers would be placed in the position of knowing just what
returns they could expect for their money.

Of course, it is too late now to draw up a complete list of team. i
roads needing repairs this year and to have an engineer esti- But speaking of basketball, we,
mate the cost. The thing that can be done is to figure out the ^ J J J i i ^ » " o n reprinting
proportion of taxes paid by each ward and divide up the ?36,- Woodbridge High School. By all
000 road repair fund into three parts, each of which should means. Mr. F. S. McG., you should
represent the amount justly due each ward for taxes paid. " "L ' J *""

•YNOP81S <i

CHAPTER I— Disliking the prospect of
t, monlh'i visit to her austere muni, I-ady
Kryitus L*mb«, at Jeiv»ulx atit>»>\ and

vacloui 'imiKhtcr of the Very HtVorend
Viscount *roop«, la,In ft rebellious mood.

•CHAPTER IL—She w»nil<!« Into ths
ptrk. there encountering a ntraruM youth
in trouble with a motorcycle. He laug-h-
Infly introduces hbnitlf u "Hill}." Amer-
ic*n. The two Stnrnt the s< qjalnUncs
by i rid* on th» nvsv'tcy le, <»••.. Hying
Sphinx." and part. With Ge'.riclna Ber-
n«rs her cousin, Almea aeti out (or Jer-
vaulx. On the war slie deitiiei thai Oeor-
»in» Dtvall Impersonate her at Jervauli.
while aht |n«s on a. holMay. Oeor(inas
borrlRad protest Is unavatllnir.

CHAPTER III.—Happy In her new fre«-
dom. Atm« mcaln meets "Billy." He tells
her hi* name la Spencer, and »l>e fives
hers as Amy Snook*, at present "out of a
Job." Billy offers) to take her Into part-
nershlp In selllnf the Bphlni. In a spirit j
of maH'-ap ndvsnturi), she accepts. Ths
two proceid to Utt) town of Stanhoe, tak-
ing separate lodainca In Ivy cottage.

CHAPTER r\C—That nl(fht Almee visits
Oeorulna and lemrna that the deception
him not been (Uncovered. By her dominant
Personality •!>• eoDlpSl* Ocorglna to con
t'nue.Jhe subterfuge.

CHAPTER V

on quicker than I can show you—you
«•««• born to it!"

"I'm Hn Infant to yon," nld Almw
• iimlrfnitlv "Wlj«t n hcuri ynu've gnt.
If* ei-prjthln» « ru«t<ir enititi* ou«ht
to hp Imt ncvpr K Let's tike down
thp cylinder."

T\ift l.iislwi ihPiivcelTes dlsiDantllng
anil re nisemhllnic the en^ne.

•HttlaaKiT, tm jN»n i
ttt Itie hong of her."

AIm«> mounted the Midi*. whl!«
the machine remained on Us stand, i
ond Bltly «luiw«l her how to control
the engine running frw with tM«
clutch out. She t'-ok longer to grajp '
thin. The contmls, tfionfh simple,
were of an unusual type. In ten min-
utes, however, she mastered tbetn
pretty efficiently..

"Finer *al^ &\Ujt enthtttiistically. I
"I'artttcr, tbe Sphinx is jout big sla- .
ter I Now we'll run her on the road— i
I'll ride the pillion in' coach yotr.
But for tbe land's sake go easy with

off the British Isles If you, fin
nny pis." ,

Almee started dead slow.

all her tribe. Hut th* Idiot
Of course, waa on th« wronr tide;
we*r» m «i.«e, 1 li'ipe their wretclictl
machine Is «Teckeil. Sit down, Alex-
amier, do*yoo hour I"

Ur. Lamb* otieyH, proti>itln(f faint-
ly. Ceorcina, with one hHnd pronged
i s ^ H^CT TJTP'SBW'^** v ^Jw ijlh d^kj -^^A^ypT*BT*^ aiaajHâ  *w^a*a**aj

On tfc» pofnt ft hmrrWWm " ' "*
"Hnsalen." mlil Udy Erythea. ̂ nlv-

erlng. "and louts! Country's orerrnn
with them. Decertrt Is dead!"

The carriage Jlncied n>ond the cor-
ncr and disappeared

ID Attempt toCke*
Local H.S.Basketms
WOOUBJBLUKil

has beenh u b p
touchss the latter part of thto

h Ko»ell« teato meet the strong; Roselle team from
op state nonifrht. The Woodbridg*
machine has been beaten but tlur«#
times this season, thow defeat* wer»

Billy Spencer Elected MnMHf fn»n ^ ^ . ^ S d e T . t ' d b? . ' t a r^
among the brambles and retained the m a r g j n when opposed on the home
road, with the air of a sailor cast | court Harriaon was defeated 52-22
«waj on an Inhonpltable coast. Aitnee at Woodbrtdire, South Atnbojr 48-18,
thrust an Inqnlrlnj fact throoali UM 'and MaU*an 43-34. The Woodbridn

basketball team have won lO out of
13 (rames, coring 686 points to their
opponents 3*1, or 196 points more.
The Rnselle team is considered a faat
and tricky quintet, but the Wood-

hedfe. tnd emerged,
"Blttyr shsj cried. 'An put dam-

-.\ot a bit. "7>nly scratcbed,"
-And the SphlnxT

and tricky q u i ,
bridge machine is rn perfect condi-,
tion and expects to roll lip a bifr

.
sat oo

P e t . « n , forward.;
d J h D B

Sphinx ,^ as running, astonished her. h FCan(1il l<mg itnKt,ter. J guards.
•That's «ood!" Mid BUly, irtnnlnt. •

•Hint's the stuff! 1 was afntld »»| _ . n |

ta« .....en yo. GO « ^ ' Mrs, Gardner Spoke
Oradually Alme* lilcreasefl speed to
fifteen Rnd twenty miles. She was In-
toxicated by the sense of power, nn-
swerlng to the least touch of her

"Glorious!" she gasped-
"Yon're doing fine," said Billy,

watching keenly. He made ber prac-
tice stopping and starting. Including
emergency halts. "Say, Isn't she th«
last word In lady's monntHT"

ir.j t
In reply we are forced to state j

that we do m>V know, but hope this j
|-je-suon will bo answered by Murray i
>altzman, who held the managerial
reins when we last heard of the;

On the Job.
Morning and the song of birds.
The sunshine streamed Into the

room, bringing with It the God-given

"that tank-bar la a^blt
dress."

SIMONSON AND E1NHORN.

>e* them play and forget your wor-
ries over the fact that the somnolent
Bi(r S no longer performs for our en-

: joyroent. We used to attend the

Five hundred d«)llars apiece was offered Woodbridge P°-j w , y Vi." ujg* &•'
lieu Ollker.s Simonson arttf Einhorn fry the man in charge of the] m ^ ^ 3 th*
whiskey truth picked up by them at Sewaren a week ago. Five
humlri'd ddljjir.i iipiece to furn their V>ack» and go on about
their Imsim

is coining on
makes us miss them less and less.

A difturbine rumor to the effect i
that Carters plans to anfiex Port i
Heading insj5is on interrupting the
peaceful and conirenial atmosphere of !We have heard people, in discussing this incident, laugh-

ingly maintain -that the officers d i 4 wrong to r&faiaa.lhfcmrjn£y.:nriirhwitnws», aiLfa. ^*hkk'uWnod-.
We'have heard people say that, had they been in the officers* <*>rtdire Township is becoming more;
shoes, they would have pocketed the bribe and released t h e vvS."'^"'^" motive, if there is a
bootleggers. ; motive, behfrTd Carteret's plan, it

To the credit of Simonson and Einhorn it can be said that looks to us like a political move on
they upheld the best traditions of civil-and military officers.' »<» part of the Democrats of the bor-
They valued self-respect more highly than the gold with which; %£ ^ S ^ 1 * * . ' ^ %£&££
lawbreakers .sought to bUy it. , some one once told us that Port

It i.s unnecessary for us to add our voice to the tumult that ; Reading i» Democratic.
in being raised against the enforcement service. Little is left
lo be added, to wJiat fhe.n)^trQ£oJjt.aj^.jdajJie8.hraye_pubJiahed.i;
feut the examples of the two Woodbridge police officers a re '
Worthy of notice. Federal 'agents can not go wrong if they |
imitate them.

Simonson and Einhorn, the Woodbridge Police Department
and Recorder Ashlt-y have done their duty. The case is now
up to the county authorities. What next? :

Topics of Sunday
Morning Sermons

A NECESSITY.

he is proud to tell the public. He deserves patronage, for he is
' usually a trustworthy man to deal with.

The merchant who does not advertise has nothing to tell
i d t

MOSES AND LINCOLN.
Wip used t'i debate the question I

'Who Was the Greater Man, Wash-j
ingtun or Lincoln?" Both were great j

; 7 ,. , . . . i American? and we cannot tell which I
I he merchant who advertises IS the one who has something •« ihv greater. But the name of Lin-

coin can be compared with another
(Treat emancipator—Moses of Scrip-
ture history. The striking likenesses

. , and contrasts will be shown in a ser-
the public, or at least that is what his silence m construed to j men to be given by the Rev. L. V.
mean. He does not get the p'atronage, for the buying public j Buschman in the Presbyterian church
has had its attention attracted elsewhere—to the Btore whose • Sunday morning »t 11 o'clock,
proprietor has broadcasted a message through the medium of | THE DUTY OF MAN.
the printed pajff.'. | Have you ever asked yourself the

Years ago manufacturers used to deliver their products to question. "Just what does God want
their customers via the mule team. This did well enough until j « £ * • ] " g - « ^ g j ^ g
the advent of the railroads. Then it was goodbye for the man j j u e deHbtration, in one sentence tells
•who refused to sell his mules and put himself on an equal foot- u* what he thought was the duty of

man. This question will be discussed
on Sunday evening in the Presby-
terian Church. Service at 7:46.

ing with his competitors. He had to use the railroads to keep
his competitors from squeezing him to death.

Years ago, before the newspaper was born, nobody adver-
tised. But when the first paper went to press and was recog-
nized by an enterprising merchant as a way in which he could
tell the people about what he had to sell, it was then thqt the
man who did not advertise became a back number. He has
been a back number ever since, and will continue to be a back

amber until he grabs his phone, calls up his local newspaper, j
demands that a man be sent down to take orders for a piece!

of real advertising copy. ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ l

A FEW FACTS ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW
copal Church of this place, It would
hu hard to find a more populttr man
In 'Woodbridgu than "Ray" Muore..

RAYMOND R. MOORE-
Very f(?w iteuplc art' there, indeud,

In Woodliiidiri' who do not know
Raymond U. Moon1, who holds forth

• on Main strwt in a hardware busi-
ness Htiiitud by hin grundfuther in

1 Mr. Moore wan born in Woudbridfte
!!n 1878. After completing a course
in the public HI-IIOUIH hu ntudiud at
the New Jemey HutiineHs College in
Newark, (frftduwting with the class of
181)0, Me immediately entered the

dware firm of his futher and for _̂
hfee yeuiH wi-yed as bookkeeper. e m je ijuriic from which ffi Rradu«"te-

5 the dttuh, in 1H«O, of tht faih-i eH in !»04. H«vtnff i Ilktng for sei-
B11I& F. Moore, Kuymond R. and «nce he immediately entered the

Muore purchaoed the bus- -- • - •
and continued it undur the

, _ of E, I1'. Mnort> and Sons. The
ilneiw unoiated under thin pact

,^»hip until 11118, when I^uwrenco
rtthdrew hiu intereitt, it being pur-

IHd by Raymond K Muurc, who IH
"I In it.
i t the outbreak of the w«tr with
| l n Mr. Moore enlintud wiUi the

Itegiinent, New Ji'i'oey Volun
Hu i'lilibttd ua u private a

, teth in 189H and was honor
1 discharged ut PompUm Ijiken ii

COLBY DILL.
Although not a native of Wood-

bridge by birth, Colby 1*11 is one by
adoption, having moved here several
years ago. - He was born and passed
hi» early childhood in Boston, where
he attended the Bo&ton Latin School,
graduating in 1900. He then entered
Harvard University, taking the acad

iy d the
Institute of Ti-chnol-

I, havinif ID the {nuunwhile riuen
the ranks, to taptuin of hju

my,'
ien ugfllll, in 1917, the' presi

Vt call WBB sunt out for volun-
tor the A. E. f. Mr. Moore
responded, although exempted

t aye from the draft. Thl» time
I eoinmi*siuned captain of Com-
~, Second Regimt'Ot, New Jer

unte#r». Ho w«t disuhurfed
in 1»1'J, a Wt-

« ^'"'affiliated with
<i, UttQUt, Kniifhta of

opy, uomnlotlnff a course in diemi»-
try in 10UU. Another year of poat-
irruduatv wurk at the same institu-
tion earned him hiti M. S. degree.

Upon RTaduatirift from the tech-
IIR'HI tehool he seeurod a position
with the government iri'ologicat sur-
vey service itt* a chemi.it. After six
months of this work he imterwd the
<!iiir>loy of the Perth Amboy Chem-
ical works, as factory manager. In
I1.) 17 he wa» called to accept thr
pn»t »f assistant to the second vice-
prt-Kidont of the Roeiuder-Haaalacb*>r

pojapuny, a po&itlon he

- ...J U a member of the
Mntsonit* order, the East Jecst'y Club.
(ho Chtmi.stb Club and the Harvartl
<'luh of New York City, the American
Institute of Chemical Engineers, the
Society of Chemical lndurtry, the
AaaDfiutidn of Harvard Chemiata,
and the N»w England Society. In
i«ll|rluuH belief ho k a Cuuvr*KaUon-
ali«, atttwdlng that church in Perth
Ambpv,

H« Is exctedinf ly fond of all o»»-
»nort»,

va
•till holds.

Mr, Dill

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH NOTES

Sunday—10 A. M., Sunday School.
11 A. M.. Morninjr Worship.
7 P. M.. Epworth League, leader,

Miss Helen Augustine.
7.4f> P, M. Evening worship. Speak-

er, "Teddy" Tunniaon,
Monday, « P. M., Official Board

meeting.
Wednesday, 7.45 P. M., prayer

meethiK at Mrs. Arthur Lfddle's, Main
&tn.'»>t.

Thursday, 8 P. M., Church social
in the church parlors

Friday, 3 P. M.. Ladies' Aid So-
ciety tea, at Mrs, Wm. Robertson's
Rowland place.

Tuesday, Feb. 20, the Quarterly
conference will be conducted by Dr.
Thomas G. Spencer, Dist. Supt. El"
abeth Dist, Newark Conference.

Thursday, Feb. 22, 8 F . H . En-
tertainment by Prof. Omero Castilu-
cia and his symphony orchestra of 20
pieces in the church. Auspices Boy
Scout Troop No. 2.

Mr. S. M. Simonson, of Newark,
N. J., known throughout the New-
ark Conference as "Daidy" Tunni
son, an inspiring speaker at Epworth
Umjjue Group Rallies, will be the

lit the evening wtrviee, is ̂ he
«l Church Sunday eveninfr.

Mrs. Walter Gager will sing and Mas-
ter Walter Gairer will play the vi-
olin.

Thursday evening, Feb. 14, 8 1'.
M., there will be a church social in
the parlors o f the Methodist; Church,
auspices of the Official Huiirjl and the
Ladles' Aid Society. Rejileahmenlfs
will b« served aftd H program given.

COMCREGA.TIONAL CHURCH
Al the Congr«f|atioiial Church 8un-

ilay morning Captain C. Sautel will
tell «f the work of the Volunteers of
AniBiim This organization was
founded by 'General and Mrs. Bal-!
lixKton Booth, who still diced the
largf charit^bjo, industrial and «vun-
Keli.stic work. Captain C. Sautel is
in charge of the workin Middlesex
County.

NOTICE
Several poople h»vo Ijseii.supplied

this week from the township emerg-
ency coal pile. If your dealer is un-
•bU to liU your »rd.er from hi* o>»n
yard, apply to Mr. P. F. Anneae op

with which H * dealer may obUin

•cent of rnio-iprlnkled earth, wall-
flower* and greening thorn-hedge
Almee stood and drank It In thank-
fully, till she realized with a shock
that It was past ten.

The only bath available at Ivy cot
tage was a tub of spring water.
Almee made the most of this, and,
dressing hurriedly, came downstairs
glowing like a plcotee. IMIly was ID
the parlor.

"Morning 1" he cried.
"Have you Deen down long?' ex-

claimed Almee.
" 'Bout three hours!" he chuckled.

"I've covered sixty miles since then.
JurH B I l l i t c UlUULItVE.

"Why—you haven't waited break-
fast for me, have you?" she cried.

"Oh. tluifr all rtpht. Rang a baker
up an' got a roll an' milk at Syder-
foru. Nothing done yet—couldn't
breakfast without my partner,"

Mrs. Sunning, with bare, dimpled
arms and her face wreathed In smiles,
bronght In the breakfast. There were
brown ducks' eggs, cream, water-
cresses and a brass ffif brook trout.

Billy glanced at his companion
from time to time, with a quiet watch-
fulness.

"Sleep all right, old chap?" he
asked presently.

"Rather. Didn't wake up till Juat
now," said Almee, taking a large
spoonful of comb honey. "Did you?"

Billy paused.
"Middling," he Bald slowly. "Say,

partner, wliat'U you like to do now?
Ke«t a bit?"

"Itest!" said Aitnee scornfully. "I
wunt to live, not rest!"

"Ready to get busy on Up Splilnx,
an1 cleave the ether?

"Yes, right awny."
"Good! I'll get her fixed."
Twenty minutes later they met^by

the shed where the Sphinx was stored;
As Billy wheeled fte machine out, he
looked keenly Into Almee's eyes.

"Partner," he asked, "you haven't
anything on your mind, have you?"

Almee laughed aloud. Ber eyes
sparkled.

"Do I look as If I hadr
Wo, by the Great Horn Spoon, yon

cton't!" said Billy, eyeing her wlttt a
flash of admiration. "Tou look as If
you'd face the world and laugh at
everything It banded yon—from a
bunch of roses to sudden death.
You're IT! Come on.'1

They Went out through the little
gate. Billy did not offer to mount the
Sphinx till they were clear of the lane.
When he stopped, Almee 8bserved for
the first time that the Sphinx had a
brand-new spring pillion-seat clamped
to the carrier. *

"What's this Tor?" exd*ime<l Almee.
"Why, for you, old chap. Easier

riding."
"I .didn't need it, BlUy. Tbe carrier

was good enough."
"Nope,". said Billy with determina-

tion, "not nearly good enough. Car-
rier! Tou ain't baggage, are your1

"Don't know. It's wnat a lot of
people have called m*."

"WhoK' said H\Oj Indignantly.
-Oh, frumps."
"There's a lot of tnilscrimlnatlng

people about," said her partner ab-
ruptly. :

Tha Sphinx Matted, and Billy
threaded lanej at .Jtt £UK M£& . XM
•oft wind of the atorolBg caressed
them as they rode. Not that It had
any pacifying effect on Almee's spirit.
Tti« tense of adventure < mounted to
her head like wine. '

"Here We are!" raid Billy, turning
onto a long, deserted stretch oi high
ruad, running delightfully level and

' straight. He let the Sphinx out. For
eighty seconds the hedges flashed by
llk» long green straauteri. At Che end
of a mile and a half Billy stopped and
dismounted.

"Now," he said, "we're not going to
talk about how to mil the Sphinx yet
awhile; the arm tiling la to put you
wise to her. You/ye got to know her
inside out and backwards—and she's
toe tweetest thing that ever burned
gas. Now, took lierel" ,

Almee kneeled «agerly on the grass,
and Billy fluently explained, disman-
tling the parts ua. he talked.

For twenty minutes she followed
him, testing for Herself,

"Why," said Billy with dtflgtt,
•topping md loofclug At her, "it's like

'Rather!" said Almee, in spite of a
of difficulty with her dress and

the Sphinx's tank, low theugh It was. Me ^^^^j
"Except—I feel as tf I were all stock- j g . j M T<m.,,
Ings." '

"Shucks! what of It?" he answered
Impatiently. "There's nobody here to
see. Try her on the blgh gear how."

Almee chnnged t;ear deftly enough,
and for awhile drove
the Intoxication of speed
her senses. She made the one mis-
take she bad been warned against.
The Sphinx dashed forward like a
whippet, and, In trying to rectify the
error she made It worse.

"Throttle down!" said Billy sharply.
Intending to obey, Almee blundered

again, and closed down the extra air
lniet. The Sphinx roared In protect,
find shot ahead like a bullet from a

The pace was awful. How the
Ine kept «0 the road was a mlr-

Every moment promised a dev-

"You'U never ' e t m * a r t T* n e r '
•pain!- gasped Almee, mopptas her ;
streaming ejes. J

"Won't 11 W'hy, you've learned ttie
game—you'll never do that atunt
twice. Only thing I feared, It ulight
have shaken your perve. But you'v*
no nerve to shake! Youre the goods.
That fool coachman was on th* wrong

Let's get on th« ;
ride her like a bird

after this. All the same," he added,
awkward tot

ToP-T AssodatM

"I don't care—1 can nunage."
••No—It's got to be flxed." His face

cleared. "It's dead easy! I'll »et you
a pair of breeches In Syderford."

Almee, dumfounded, turned and
stared at him.

"What do you think you are I" «ne
"Th» Universal Pro-

WOODBRIDGE. — The regular
meeting of the Barron Avenue Par-
ent-Teachers' Association was held
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Albert
Gardner, of Fords, chairman of the

, Middlesex County Parent-Teachers'
Associations, was the speaker. Mrs.
Gardner spoke particularly of the
birthday month of the Congress 26
years ago. She also spoke of the

; various ways of celebrating thi*
' event and made other remarks about
; the Parent-Teacher wqrk in a most

exclaimed. •
vider?" m

Billy's chin stuck out sternly.
"I'm your partner 1 Get me?"
Alruee looked at him thoughtfully,

and smiled. . *
"All right, Billy," she said softly.

There was a pause. "Let's go back to
Ivy cottage. You can drive."

Billy mounted tbe saddle Joyously,
stuffing bis cap Into his pocket. Almee
took her seat behind. The Sphinx
meandered homeward at an easy flftj
miles an hour.

director of music
in the schools, arranged a delightful
musical program, for which a rising
vote of thanks was given. The or-
chestra first played a march, "Love
and Honor." This was followed by a
violin solo "Sublime Sweet Evening"
by Roland Formadoni, accompanied
on the piano by his brother Richard.
Then the guitar and mandolin dubs
gave several pleasing numbers,
'among them "Tomorrow" and "My
Old Kentucky Home," the audience
being asked to join in singing the
chorus of the latter. Their last num-
ber was "Down in New Orleans."

The president, Mrs. de Russy, (rave
a brief history of the various educa-
tional and welfare bills in "thirh \hm
Congress is interested. She also
thanked the Association for the

Holy Name Card
! PartyD

I flowers sent to her daring her recent
< illness and announced that the April

meeting the second Thursday in April
I wonhl take "thŝ "foTnY oT & iBQttctlfi

^ _ i under the direction of Mrs. E. C. Kn-
| \ > f | i i r / l j sign,- chairman of music.
V l U W l l There are still a number of ment-

I bers who have neglected to pay tiwir
T . *• ,,-..kt ». dues for this year, and" it is hoped

• r £ 5 ™5? . •} ft* theyjrill see the treasurer, ^

Billy Leaned Swiftly Forward.

astatlng crash. In front was a rljht
u rig led bend, Inviting sudden deutli.
Billy leuned swiftly forward.

"Valve-lifter—left!" he said quietly
In her ear. Almee's left hand tight-
ened on the lever—just ID time. The
steady voice— wlien a fool would have
yelled aloud—brought all her facul-
ties back; she throttled down as the
machine slowed, and swung round the
bend safely at a bare eight miles an
hour—but without sounding the born.

.There was an astonished shout and
a cry of warning ahead. Â  large car-
riage, with two fat horses and a fat
coachman, seemed to be right on top
of Almee's handlebars. She swerved
and braked violently, while the horses
were reined back on their haunches;
the Sphinx toppled sideways, shooting
Billy clean through the screen of
brambles that covered the ditch.

Almee performed a sort of seml-
soruersault, and landed on her feet
with an Intoxicated stagger. Fur one
awful moment she^found herself fac-
ing jthe amazed occupants of the car-
riage. \ .

She was conscious of tbe face of
Georglna, very 4'hite, staring at her
open-mouthed, with eyes as big as
saucers. Beside Georglna sat n tre-
mendous, elderly lady, gripping a
lorgnette, and speechless with anger.
A large young man In black, his eyes
matching JGeorglna's for size, had
started up and was grasping the side
of tbe carriage.

In a fraction of a second the truth
telegraphed Itself to Almee's flustered
b»la, ABB* Brjfttteal,wv :

Almee leaped th« dltoh like a cha-
mois, right over the top of Billy;
plunged through the tall hedge an a
circus rider &>es through a hoop, and
vanished.

"Is anybody liurt, there I" gasj>ed
Mr. Alexander Lambe. "la—"

"Nope. Not here," said Billy's
vtrfco feebry from the ditch. A pair
of booted logs waved among the
bramble*.

"I never «ftw anything so disgrace-
ful In my life I" cried Mr. Lambe,
"Your pumber! I want your num-
ber. I— I"

Lady Brytbea, whose face was
crimson,, leaned forward and smote
the coucluuuu tqrlce violently In the
back with the handle of her parasol.

"Drive on—fool I" sue said explo-
sively,

The conclmmn started and whipped
op the fat horses. Mr. Lainbe stag-
gered air the carriage1 went forward,

"Aunt,'1 be said, "th«t~tUat womaa
who was driving, ought to be appr*
fended I If 1 bad my way—"

the Hitfli Schuol a card party and
dunce was held under the auspices of
the Holy Name Society of St. James'
Church for the benefit of the parish
school building fund. The prizes
were awarded on the basis, .of. the
high score af the end of each eight
minutes when the bell rang, • nine

in alt beinsr played at pinochle,
euchre and five hundred.

Those in the group having ejght
panics were: Mrs. J. Dalton, a Child's
sweater; Miss Alice Kelly, string of
pearls; A. Demler, a clock; Mrs. J.
Canfield, sherbert glasses; Lawrence
Mr I,cod, a smoking set.

Seven games—Mrs. B. Levi, pin
cushion; Mrs. C. Farr, shirt waist;
Miss Bessie Ryan, center piece; Mrs.
Frank McDonald, double boiler; Mrs.
James King, colander.; Miss Frances
Jordan, mayonnaise bowl; Miss Eloise
Patcman, a fancy basket; Mrs.
O'Connor, fancy hanger; Mrs. Woos-
ter, a girdle; Miss Katherine Kelly,
salt and pepper; Hugo Gris, a belt;
John Walsh, pyrex dish; Albert
Waters, a tie; Miss May Brown, an
apron.

Six games—Mrs. G. Sherman,
string of beads; Miss Alice Berguz,
rosary beads; Mrs. F. Carroll, water
bottle; Mr. Cosgrove, mayonnaise
dish; Mrs. Tooney, towels; George
O'Brien, pyrex dish; James King,
sauce .pan; Mrs. Htompton, towel;
Mrs. R. Slrague, handkerchiefs; Mrs.
R. Grace, bread cloth; John Kelly,
combing jacket.

Five Games—G. Allen, socks; A.
Jeanbey, socks; Allen McDonald,
sock's; P. J. Gilgannon, candy; M.
Canole, socks; Walter Jordan, socks:
William Kath, socks; E. J. Flanagan,
Jr., razor; J. P. Gerity, silver server;
F. Owen, socks; Mrs. Augustine, bak-
ing dish; Mrs. P. J. McCartney, tray;
itiss McGuirk, dish; Mrs. F. WitheV
idee, handkerchief case; Miss Heal-
ley, book; Miss Alice Sandahl, book;
Mrs. M. F. Williams, dish; Mrs. Allen.
salt and pepper; Miss Rose Gerity.
beads; Miss Anna-Grace, pyrex dish;
John Cpncannon, socks; Leon Jordon,

fiichard Grace, in the near future.
Tea was served in the lunch room

by Mrs. E. H. Boynton, Mrs. C. R.
Chase and Mrs. Frederic F. Anness.

NOTICE.

tie.
Four games—William Holohan to-

bacco; E. Einhorn, socks; Mrrf. Johff
Comwnnon, coffee; Arllum Gris,
socks; Mrs. M. Schubert, candy; Mrs.
Hemslider, coffee; Frank McDonald,
tie; Hafold Pateman, perfume; Mrs.
James Concannon, handkerchief/;
Mrs. H. Sherman .tobacco. :

The card games were in charge of
Frances Schwegler. Dancing was en-
joyed in the auditorium throughout
the evening.

Notice ii hereby fUen to the U|kl
Toteri of the School District

of the
Township of Woodbridge

in ith* County of Middleiex, that UM
annual meeting for the election of
four members of the Board of E<U-
cation will be held at

Smith A Oiterfurd's Gin«e,
New Brumwiclt Are., Ford. •

Public School No. 4 at Atenel
and

Barren Avenue High School,
Woodbridge, on

Tuesday, February 13, 1923
«t seven o'clock P. M.

Three Members will be elected 3
years; and

One Member will he elected 1 year.
Voters residing within Election

Districts One, Three and Four, Ward
Number Two, must vote at Smith 4k
Ostergaard's Garage, New Brunswick
Ave., Fords.

• Voters residing within Election
District Two, Ward Number Three,
must vote at Public School Number
Four, Avenel.

Voters of Ward One, Election Dis-
trict Number Two of Ward Two, and
of the Election District One. Three
and Four of Ward Number Three,
must vote at Barron Avenue High
School, Woodbridge.

The polls will remain open one
hour, and as much longer as may be
necessary, to enable ail the legal
voters present to cast their ballots.

At said amtint will be submitMsl
tbe question of voting • tax for tkae
following purposes;

Building and repairing
school houses $21,000

Current expenses 199,000
Manual Training 5,000
Additional . . a m o u n t

needed to complete
addition to Avenel
School, including Au-
ditorium ... 12,000

BOARD AND ROOMS
WE are seeking suitable boarding and

lodging fljM*tar> for- workman.
American and foreign. In employ of
large nearby plant* If desired, ar-
irangemenU will be made to deduct
weekly from wages earned for first
tnonth. Rate must be reasonable*
Jleply, specifying number can accom-
modate, etc. Box B, Middlesex
Press, 20 Green St., Woodbridge.

WINTER SALES
AT WEDGEWOOD

The old-time Idea that'winter is a
closed season for real estate opera-
tions has been dispelled since the
New Year by White A Hens, Inc., in
the development of Wedgewood.

Despite the fact that snow and ice
has covered Wedgewood for the past
six week*, buyers came and bought.
Among those during the past two
weeks »rej Oliver Van Hise, William
Caldwell, John Drummond, Irene
Braidwood, William Dolson, Teresa
Farrell, Mrs, W. G, Caldwell, Mar-

Uenki
i, min, ™. u, *_>uiuweu, mar-
Hsrned, A. F. Henkel, Mary

ins, L, Nash and' Grace Wray.

DR. B. GRAY, Dentist, 186 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J. Office

hours, dally, « A- «. to B P. H.
Friday* until 8 P, jr. G^s.admiftb-

'ttaVaVxsdsaaattaattB^ 1H114
^pRflr^w^^^MT^^T^Ha^^^a^MB^^iP^r^B»^a* ja^n^^n^^^ajp^

The. total., a m o u n t
thought to be neces- ,
•wry is .$234,000

The following propositions will alt*
he submitted!

To authorise the Board of Educa-
tion to borrow money in anticipation
of taxes.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to transfer balances that maytansfer bal
exist to any account
th h l t

dose of
the school year, to such account aa
may be benefited thereby.

Dated this Third Day of Febru-
ary, X 928.

E. C. ENSIGN,
District Clerk.

NOTE:—The term "current expen-
ses" includes principals', t eachW,
janitors' and medical inspectors' sal-
aries, fuel, textbooks, school supplies,
flat!, transportation of puuils, tuition
of pUpils attending school* in other
districts with the consent of Uw
Board of Education, school libraries,
compensation of the District Clerk, of
the custodian of the school moneys
and of truant officers, truant school*,
insurance and the incidental expenses
of the schools.

Women citizens twenty-one
of age or above, by virtue o
Nineteenth Amendment to tha United
Status Constitution, may vote tor
everything presented at this meeting.

A member of tits Board of ISdwCsK
tion shall be at least 21 yean of age.
a cititen and resident of the school
district, and shall have been sue* a
cititen and resident tot at least thtt*

Immediately pnMsdiaa; hja
ttwsomin* » member, t f
i, and ilWl he »We f



LowGisPressan
.>OOnBRIDOiK.~~Th* cause of
^ t pressure In WoodbrtdRp
•• has h«vn the Kuhjoet of no
, complaints lately, » n made
n {it « W»w-W Jfajyftp^c^is.'-.:^
Mr. he it*meyw, manager of the

> \mboy .Gas Company, to whom
.,uy«r rui^ written, anklng for

..n receipt vf«the mayor's letter
K>i««roeyer had an investigation

\r4 which showed that the
rr governor in the governor
on Freeman street had dropped

f Adjustment. This was imme.
;v corrected,
-day morning, the time when

crcatest amount of gas is used.
K<.itemey*r will be In Wood-

sy to observe the effect on the
-»r» I»< his letter he assured

;vi>r Neuberg that everything pos-
v will be done to raise the pres-

«hould the investigation Sun-
, (ww that the adjustment of the
, mor was not effective.

H.S. Girls Beaten in
Second Half Rally

LOfcE AFTER OUT-
PLAYING RIVALS

usually guards, Junvbod center. OUve
Sandholt, who Is versatile M tlthef

rd nr fntTvard, played guard
against Ethel Stevens. " Dorothy Nel-
son pfayed MIC'II'H Rood forward game
one mistook her for a forward. Anna
Duff played the entire game M
gunrrt. In the last qiinrter Florence
Voorhees left thp fame because of
perconal fouln, nnrt Helen Johnson
took her place an center. The niie

ij _̂
tette with R food following-of Toot-
era came up from South River Tues-
day afternoon to meet the Rirls of
the local High School. It looked for
three quarters of the f?ame «» if
Woodbgdge were the better [«am,
but in the final quarter South River
tied and leaped ahead by seven points.
The final wore wag 24-17 in favor of
the visitors.

South River had a good tenm; the
passing and shooting showed excep-
tional team work, though Ethel Stev-
ens, a forward, was easily tne star
performer, shooting baskets and mak-
ing the fouls count.

The Woodbridfje lineup was some-
what of an experiment. One hardly
knew where to find a player except
Margaret "Wand and E]sie Affreen as
forwards. Florence Voorhees, who

and when the teain becomes -ai
tamed to the shake-up and nettles
down into their new places to work
us a fighting unit, the score will rise
considerably higher.

The (fame was excellently refereed
by Coach Rothfuss, as evidenced by
the enthusiastic comments by, a
couple of South River Bcrubs behind
the screen at one wtadow. Miss Cas-
ter -wan also reeognixid by the South
Rirer aggregation as an old friend:
Miss Caster taught in, South River
last year.

South River.
Goalg Fouls

B. Stevens . . . 8 10
M. Winters
M. Fisher

\ \ ORDINANCE RELATING TO TAXES.FOR THE YEAR NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THREE.

y.y IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:
K T h " t ^ 1 * ^ ' h e assessed, raised by taxation snd collected for the

• v.,1 ywir 1988, exclusive of franchise and gross receipts taxes, thaWm of
, - , Hundred and Fifty-six Thousand Dollars ($186,000.) for the purpose

HKfeUnjth* appropriations set forth under the heading "For 1923" in
- following statement of resources «nd appropriations, for the said fiscal

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR 1923. .
FOR CURRENT LOCAL PURPOSES OTHER THAN SCHOOLS.

Unappropriated Surplus in Surplus Revenue Account.
lots' balance January 1, 1922 $04,844.41
Auditors* debit balance 63,616,40

1
j . 1

E. Marks a 2
M. Rhaticon . . . . 0
R. Howarth — 0

Woodbridfe.
Goals

E. Agreen 2
M. Wand 1
F. Voorhees 0
D. Nelson +.„. 2
0. Sandholt __ 0
A. Duff - ^ 0

Net bilanc« $728.01
••_' Unexpended balances ?1&,814.44
: ; Deferred interest 4,312.9*

$28,127.42
4s estimated Revenues not collected $ 2,584.51
w 1944 Rwerve..^ .„.„,... J,6pOvOO 6,08ft.61

.'• Surplus lUVenue..............!... ..i 14.042.91
' ' Appropriation for Revenue Bonds 1,200.00.

f d from Almshouae Appropriation 2,000.00

$17,970.92
•:>•: Appropriation f«om Calculated Surplus Revenue 18,700.00

Balance January 1, 1923 : None
RESOURCES:

In 1922
For 1923 Budget

>.ir;Jus Revwrae appropriated $17,300.00
Krwmn Reserve, appropriated 1,400.00
Miscellaneous Revenue—

Building Department fees *. $ 2,000.00 2,000.00
Plumbing and Health Department fees 1,500.00 1,000.00
KecordePs fines 2,600.00 2,000.00
Franchise Taxes 46,000.00 42)000.00
Cross receipts tax 8,000.00 6,600.00
interest and Costs ! 13,000.00 J3.000.00
Water Bond Revenue, 1,500.00 1,600.00
Miscellaneous Licenses 1,300.00 1,500.00
Fuel Administration 6,000.00

Total Anticipated Miscellaneous Revenue $80,800.00
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAXES.

Animated-proportion W -b» Uvted on , -
Railroad property 1/6 $ 26,00p.O0
Other property 6/6 130,000.00

0
0
0
0
0

, 10

Fouls
6
1
0
0

'0
0

Seven Straight (or
Meteoric H. S, Team

COLLEGE TEAM NO
MATCH FOR RAPID

SCORING MACHINE

WOODBRIDGBt — Displaying a
brand of basketball that completely
overshadowed the efforts of its older,
heavier opponents, the rapid scoring
high school machine of Coach Roth-
fuss chalked up another victory to its
credit last Friday night. The victory
was the seventh of an unbroken
string.

Upsala College, Kenilworth, N. J.r
was the sheep shorn by the local cy-

AN AMtHDlD C t o m A H C l
TO REGULATE AND RESTRICTGULATE AND RES

THE LOCATION OF
TRADES AND INDUSTRIES

IN THE
AVENEL AND EDGAR SECTIONS

OF, THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE.

Be it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township «f Wood-
ttridge, in the County of Middle-

1. The portion of the Township of
Woodbridge hereinafter described is
set off as a district V> be known as
the Avenel and Edgar lone for build-
ing regulations, pursuant to Chanter
240 ox the Laws of 1920 a* amended

2. Said District shall comprise al
the land within the following descrip-
tion:

BEGINNING at the intersec-
tion of St. George's Avenue and
the .Rahway City line; thence
running southerly along S t
George's Avenue to Freeman
Street; thence southeasterly and
easterly along Freeman Street to
Carteret Road; thence easterly
along Carteret1 Road to Wood-
bridge Creek; thence northerly
along Woodbridge Creek to the
.Port Reading Railroad; thence
due north to the Rahway City
line; thence westerly along the

• Rahway City line to the place of
beginning.
3. In said District, no new chem-

ical factory shall be opened or oper
ated1, and no buildings or structure
shall be erected for use of. chemical
factories and no buildings* or struc
tures shall be altered to adapt them
to use as a chemical factory, The
words "erected" and "altered" in this
section shall be construed as includ-
ing any excavating or any commence-
ment or continuation of, or the per-
formance of any work within said
district in connection with such erec-
tion or alteration.

4.,The term "chemical factory" in
this Ordinance shall be construed as
including any industry, the operation
o£ which may give off fumes or odors,
or dust or smoke, offensive to the
residents in the District.

5. In order to determine in ad-
vance
will col

Introduced January SlM«W, and
passed first and second readings.

Advertised February S. ft and 1«,
11*23, with notice of hearing on Ffb-
miry 28, 1923.

Notice U hereby given that the
'ownnhlp Committee of the Town-
ihip of Woodbridg* will consider the
final passage of the foregoing Ordi-
nance on February 26, 192S, at 8:30

WL * . •
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
COMMON PLE

ESE CUNTY COURT OP
COMMON PLEAS-Sa»<»! Hy*
man, plaintiff, vs. Rdwaid Con>y,
defendant, Fi. Fa. for »1« of

i d d J

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
BIDS AND PROPOSALS.

The Memorial Building Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge. N.
J., will me«t at the High School on
Barron avenue, Wnndbridge, N. J.,
February 15th, 1923, at 8:80 p. m./|
for the purpose of receiving bids for
work and material to I*1 furnished for
the erection and completion of the
Memorial Municipal Building, to be
erected on the southwest corner of
Main street and Rahway avenue or
Berry street, Woodbridge, N. J., as
per plans and specifications prepared
by J. K. Jensen, Architect, Wood-
bridge and Perth Amboy, N. J.

Sealed bids will be received sepa-
rately for the different*works, and
each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check, drawn to the order
of the Memorial Building Committee,
Woodbridge, N. J., in the following
amounts:
Mason and Steel Work $1,500.00
Carpenter work and roofing 500.00
Heating and ventilating 300.00

. . . . dated January 16. IMS.
By virtu* of the *t>ov? stated w i t

to me dirwlw) »nd dfliwrd. I mill
expow to <salr »t puMi<- vrndu? on

WEDNESDAY. FERRFARY
TWENTY EIGHTH. NINETEEN

*aid day. at In* Sheriff** Office in the
City of New BnrtswirV. N. J.

All the right, title »nd intrrc»t of
th« defendant Edward CoftVy, of, in
and to all the following

JACOB a.
$13.10.
Kb. t, 9, 1«, M.

NOTICE OF ELtCTlOUt
Fire Mitrtct N*. 1 ]* -

Notic* Is hereby given that on
urday, r>b 17th, 192S. an *
will he hvld at the Fire H
Wnodnridgf, New Jersey In taid
District. Said election Is for ."._
rmit of electing Cormnruloncn

g n b d
premises: AH that certain lot, tract

t f

flu
cy-
;ol-clone. From start to flnish the co

legians put up a (treat fight, but were
unable to solve the defence of the
Woodbridge guards or keep Dnim-
mond and Hoagland from working
the ball into the danger zone.

Drummond *as easily the most
h i h h i

gra
has

$88,200.00

T,-,*1 propeMd tax levy... ..$156,000.00 116,926.00

Total Anticipated Revenue $236,800.00 $205,125,00
APPROPRIATIONS i

Appropriated
for 1923

t-neral Township Purposes,
Subdivided as follows:

SaIifSe*Tix3usTve- oT otlieT de*
partmenta $ 6,000.00

Printing, Advertising and Supplies.... 3,000.00
Miscellaneous 4,600.00

Appropriated
for 1922

$ 5,700,00
4,000.00
7,000.00

Assessment and Collection of Taxes,
subdivided as follows:
Salaries $ 9,300.00
Miscellaneous 5,700.00

$ 18,600.0a $ 16,700.00

$ 8,000.00
4,000.00

Merest on Tax Anticipation Notes
IVUce? subdivided as follows;

Salaries
Miscellaneous
Pension Fund

$45,000.00
5,600.00
1,900.00

Kocorder's Court, subdivided as fol-

sSry
Expenses and cans of prisoners

$ 1,500.00
^OO00

Hydrant Contract ..*
Kuilding Department, subdivided as

$1,500.007
General

Health, subdivided as follow*: n
Salaries $ 6,600.00
General ^2,000.00

* 600.00
MOOOO

15,000.00

28,600.0,0
3,000.00

53,000.00

1,900.00
6,000.00

1,600.00

8,600,00

28,700.00
3,000.00

35,500.00
3,650.00 team.
1,350.00

1,600.00
500.00

5,000.00

Children's Home
Almahouae
General

1 '

subdivided as follow.:

ffloo

S«wer Maintenance
Contingent! Expenses, S%
K b V W p
KeasbeV Water • *-SM
EatimaUd Bevtnue + 1,600.00
Estimated deficit f ° n e

DEBT AND INTEREST, f

9,000.00

60,000.00
l.OtfB.OO
7,«0.00

Mono

900.00
175.00

6,000.00
2,200.09

600.00
6,300.00

600.00
2,500.00
1,000.00

20,000.00
1,800.00

i. 1,800.00

1,000.00
6.000.0D

None

dangerous man with which the vis-
itors had to contend. Fast down the
floor and as slippery as an eel, he
time and again tore himself looae
from the pack and bounced in a bas-
ket from the back board*. Eleven was
his total for the evening. Hoagland,
while he lasted, played a sterling
game, assuming a giant's share of his
team's attic*. Atthongft put wfc
for personal fouls shortly after the
second half began, he scored 6 bas-
kets from the floor and 8 free trifes
from the foul line.

Johnny DeRussy, who was selected
by the coach to handle the pivot po-
rtion, took care of his work m first
rate style. But it was the guarding
of Peterson and Vorhees that wor-
ried the collegians and took the sting
ojjt of their attack. Both Woodbridge
guards "played' hard, scientift* 4>allr
making the visiting forwards shoot
hurriedly and from positions that
were not of their choosing. These for-
wards, by the way, played good games
and at times threatened to cut down
the early lead assumed by the home
team. Each time they started this
Coach Rothfuss' boys started a coun-
ter attack that always succeeded in
subduing them.

When Hoagland went out, Peterson
replaced him at forward, while Balint
was called in from the bull pen to
keep Vorhees company. This boy
Balint is the heaviest on the local
team. His appearance in the line-
up did not cheer up the 'tiring Upsala
forwards to any extent.

Excitement is running high at the
high school these days. N«vet since
the time of the great team of which
"Jark" Wand and Martin Reyder
were the outstanding figures has a
basketball aggregation from the local
high school displayed as good a brand
of ball as the present one. It is en-
tirely possible that Woodbridge may
this year win the scholastic cham-
pionship of Middlesex County. Com-

whether any pronosed factory
>lstitute a violation of this Or-

dinance, no permit for the erection or
alteration of any, building for factory
purposes in said District shall be

anted until after tho application
has been referred to the Tofenship
Committee, and a hearing held there-
on after ten days' notice of. hearing,
published in a newspaper circulating
in the Township, at which hearing all
persons interested iri or favoring or
opposing said proposed factory shall
be heard op the question whether the
same wilj constitute a violation of
this Ordinance.

6. Any violation of this Ordinanc«
shall be punished b.y a fine not ex
ceeding two hundred dollars, or im-
prisonment in the Township lockup
for a period not exceeding ninety
days, or both. Every day in which
viofation of this Ordinance is con
tinued after conviction of the first of-
fense shall be construed as a sepa
rate offense, and a penalty shall be
imposed as such.

g ng
lumbing 200.00

Painting 200.00
Electric work 200.00

Which check will be forfeited by
he bidder awarded either of the

above parts of the work, if he fails
to furnish, within ten days after the
awarding of the work, either a Surety
Company or Freeholders' bond, in the
statutory form for the full amount of
the contract, with surety satisfactory
to the Committee.

Bids must be submitted on the
forms prepared by the architeot.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained at the office of the architect,
102 Smith street, Perth Amboy, N. J.,
by depositing a check for the amount
of $25.00, payable to J. K. Jensen.
Said check will be forfeited by the
bidder in case ke fails to return plans
and specifications within ten days
after bids are received.

The Committee reserves the right
to reject any and all bids, and to
award any of the separate contracts
to others than the lowest bidders, if
in their opinion the lowest bidder is
not responsible.

J. E. BRECKENRIDGE, Pres.
EDW. L. GRIDLEY, Sec'y-
GORHAM L. BOYNTON,
D. A. BROWN,
A. R. A. OVERGAARD,
Memorial Building Committee.

p
or partet of l»nd and p
nafter particularly d w r i M . *itu.
te, lying and being in the Township
tf Woodbridge. County of Middlww*
nd State of Nf* J « v y

Beginning at a point on the muth-
•rly side of North str««t distant 175
:eet westerly from the intersection of
h* M»t>th#rly *id* of North itrtet
Ith the westerly Un« of Linden ave-
ue; thence running westerly along

said line of North street 60 feet to
a stake; thence south 9 degrees SO,
Weat 100 fret to a stake: thence «a*t-
erly and parallel with North street 60
•" to the south westerly corner of
ands of Joseph McEweh; thence
4orth 9 degrees 30, east 100 feet
.0 the point or place of beginning,
founded north by North street, east

by land* of Franklin Moore, south-
erly and westerly by other lands of
Joseph McBw»n.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $5DO.0O.

Together with all and singular the
rights, primages, hereditaments and
appurtenance; thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

ELMER K. WYCKOFF.
Sheriff.

runt fiscul year.
The poll* will open at 3 P. ML aa

will be closed at 7 P. M Two Cm
miirioners sre to be elected ttft '
years. •

Dated Feb. 1st. 19x8L
THE FIRE COMXISSIONTOL

DUrtJpoV
E. W. PETERSON,

P l d tPre
PETER A. GREINER, JR.,'

Secretary.
Feb. 2-9 •

A Tip From Franklin.
•0004. better, beat. M m let tt r*%

ti& yow good- It better and | W 1 #
taT oeat."—Boston Transcript

Valentines
All Site* and Price*

GQUNG'S
Corner Lint Stre«t and

New Brunswick Aye.

Fords

lbe Wofliuis
NOW DISPLAYING

THE LATEST STYLES IN

NEW SPRING HATS
ALSO
Collar and Cuff Seta, New Style Lace Collars, Veitees,

Neckerchiefs (in Silk fend Georgette crepe.)

The Woman's Shop
98 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

J 1,050-00, 1,060(00 1 J 0 M 0

pionship o y
parative scores indicate that the team
is better than either Perth Amboy or
New Brunswick, the ones who are ex-
pected to be strong contenders. Out
of 14 starts the locals have lost
only 3. And they have beaten each
of these three teams in return games
by largej scores than they were beat-
en by. South Amboy is the only
county team to hold a decision over
Woodbridge, the victory being won
in South Amboy by a three point
margin. On Woodbridge's court
they were overwhelmed.

As a preliminary game to the main
feature of the evening the Upsala
girls treated the girls of the local
school to" a 15-19 defeat. Even so,
there was plenty of glory for the
locals, for they were playing against
a team which outweighed them con-
siderably, and uatil the superior
weight of the Visitors began to "ire
them <»»*> t h f iy held them to even
tarms.

! Woodbridie.
F.G.

Drummond, F. ...Al
H o a W n d . F , . 5
De iRuseey, C 1
PeUrson, G & F . - . - 2
Vwffhees, G. 0
BaHnt, G. _ — — - 0'

Floating Debt 4

TOWMWP Share, new improvements

* »

Fls,
4i
8
0
0
0
0

Pts.
26
18
2
4
0
0

Housewives of Woodbridge

Inurert on Bond..; *titSoa22
Tax Arrears Notaif. • 1<.00<>-00

Discount on Taxes paid in adrtno*
l * l « « d Railroad fi

1«1« bills presented In m l . . . S i t no 00
19*1 Eroargmncy Notes •••• 14.100.00
1918 and 1919 T«r "Revenue Bonds

not covered, account taxes, abated
or uncollectible (1/5) •

V
Appropriations

8,000.001
2,000.00
2,700.001

24,000.00
14,000.00

;U6Q.OO , 1,000.00

' 8,1*0.00
700,00

13,100.00

1,200.00

10,660,00
I33B.800.QO $206,126,00

-TOW- - . - - r^ !* : I*-

Donietion, F. . . . . . 2
iagnttton, F, , , . ^ , 6
tafdt, G. . . — — 1

Turnel, G. . . . , . . — 0
C»lfver, G 0

Total Pr&Mau Appropriation* ?^Vv,w-».*» T . . . , . » . . . -
I. TMs Budget shall also constitute the Tax Ordinance and shall talw
February \9, HUB. _ , «_i . B>.J ••UATIM vaKrilno*. «ni1.nS 81,1928, and passed first «>d Mend wading, and

2 and 9. 1828, with notice of hearing February

[iwn that the Township Committee w«l J
P - Februaw 15, 1928, at 8 o ^ ^

0
0

10

•'PUC
9

15
4
0
0

28
Pouls—HoagitiidT 8 out of W

Drummond. 4 out of 7.
Fouls called on home team, 25. On

visitors, 21.
Upuia.

E- Nelwn 0
F. DUlar . * - . — . 1
EMfeterson , 2
A. Andrew* „ . - . - , , - 0
B. Werkelin _1

Totals

0
7
0
0
0

Pts.
. 0

9
.4
0

. 8

.7 18

Have you compared the free cake of
Kirkman's Floating Soap you received
recently at your favorite Motion Picture
Theatre with the soap you had been using?

If you have not tried it you certainly have
a surprise in store for you. Use the soap
at the first opportunity and notice its
abundant, cleansing lather, its dainty scent
and pleasing mildness. Last but not least
—compare the handy shape of a cake of
Kirkman's Floating Soap with any other.

This soap is friendly to every skin.
Delightful for baby's bath and perfect for
lingerie and baby's flannels too!

Buy at your grocer's

0

Woodbridf*R 5A
 R 5

E. Agreen. 0
M. Wand . . . , - . , 1
ift, Johnson . . . - . - 1
P. Voorhees —-"«-. 0
0 lt J

Fli.
4
1

,0

\

Pts.
4
8

0

tf.

KIRKMAN'S
[l

lif^ll^'



R O O S E V E L T
LAUNDRY KIDS

I DAY
OR.EAR. - -

S E N D YOUR WASHDAY!
T \ K I. t h e '.'• ' f r y f r i . m

y t j i - h c n i ' T e l l u ? t o
f . x n o (ir.ij (fit It. N o t l i i n ) t
i . l-c t r . . i i ) ) l r - t h e avc r . iK- 1

h n ' i - ' - w i f f :i- m u c h a s th<
w.-.-kly t n ti. \Vc (I'Ti't ilnrf
jt ., l.-t ,if t | - inibl(i . W e u n -
(|i • t i i i . i j th<' •><• i f n c <• o f
i l d t h c s u . ' i - h i n i r J l t 1 | l w e u n '
l i r r s t a r n ) liMv l o m a k e o u t B
very siimll bill, t"<>. Don't
f,,r[{et th.-.t.

3D lb«. for - $ 1 0 0

Each additional Ib. 3 U cent .

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Koos 117

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

EVES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glauc*

onUwl

1. MANN
OPTICAL BPBCIAMBT

Ai to my lUndln*. ask
doctor.

87 H SMITH STRBXT
PKRTH AJIBOT

Opooilta Woolworth's s i l l
10c Star*. '

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS
CHAPTER XIX.

17S1-17M.
Tn« Quakers—Graro-itonw Tabm Down—Firtl Qwartarly M»*tin| in Wood-

MODERN OPTICAL SCIENCE

The Science o f Optometry
embraces two functions.

First—A thorough, accurate
examination of your eyes.

Second—The prescribing of
orreet glasses, best suited to

your individual features.
We perform this double ser-

vice to your utmost satisfactisn.

L. S. HAZZARD
Eyesight Specialist, formerly

with 0. 0. Stillman

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
133 Albany Street

New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 422 Established4879

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co.
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

Luigi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a customer, always

a customer
108 Fulton St.

WOODBRIDGE

P. MONTAZZOLI

SHOE REPAIR EXPERT
Reatonabla Pricu

Best White Oak Leather Used

GREEN STREET next Penn R. R.
WOODBRIDGE

FRANK CSANYI
HARNESS MAKER

Automobile Top and Trimming*
Maker, Slip Covers, Side Curtains
Bicycle Repairing, Bicycles, Bicycle
Tires.

William* St.
WOODBRTBGE

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer In

FLOUR, MEA/., FEflD, BRAN
URAIN. B1LED HAY

AND HTR4W

MAIN BTREErt"
Woodbride*, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. S6

Dacli.. i» Wo«Hbri«W» T W R.

Robert Willis was one of the rnoat active mlhtsters of the sect in.this
part of the country. He often m»de journeys to other places to the cdifka- j
tion of thn»p among whom he sojoarned. On the 17th of April, 1760, he'
informs the Woodbridge Friends that "he has been under an Incitement of ;
minde for mm time to Vitalt the meetings of friends in thr Kout heron ,
Provinses." His proposed trip was approved, and a commendatory certifi-
cate was g-iven to him. The record says: "He beinj under low < ircumstances
Joseph ft Abraham ghotwell are appinted to proVfcte a hors & to furnish
him with necessary of all kindes Suitable for that Jarney."

Sarah Sh«twetl was also well known, as a speaker, and a pattern of
humility and faithfulness. After her d&ath a memorial was written by a.
committee, June Webster and Abner Hampton, which was adopted in the
lunc Monthly Meeting. (

The senior John Vail (there were *hree Johns) had some eminence, j
several yean before, as an instructive teacher of the truth. Likewise wag
William Morris at on« time an honored and useful minister who "went
about doing px>d."

In July of this year (1760) it svas decided that Mendham should pay
• me-fourth of the money required for the treasury of the Wood bridge
Monthly Meeting. A proposition was made in thf following month to re-
move the Plainfield Meeting-house, which was rejected in September. Where
it was proposed to move it, and why it was considered necessary to do so,
are not stated.

-Robert' Willis returned from the South in October, with plonsant testi-
monials of his useful ministry in and about "West River" in Maryland, which
were a source of much satisfaction to the Woodbridge Quakers.

The minutes of the October Monthly Meeting are largely occupied
with the report of the sufferings of those who refused to bear arms or
train with the militia between 1757 and 1760. Prom the list given we
learn that twenty-three experienced the penalty of the law—the heaviest
Hne being imposed on Hartshorn Randolph. He valued the goods taken
from him at £3, 16s. When Jacob Laing, who was fined £3, was brought
before the officer, Col. Jacob Ford, he was asked what reasons he could
give for refuging to accompany the expedition against the French. He
answered that "he was principled against bearing arms against his fellow
creatures." After several hours' detention he was permitted to go home—
n distance of twelve miles. ;

In 1758 Hugh Webster was drafted and taken three miles from his
dwelling. Capt. Benjamin Stites, before whom he was taken, demanded that
he should go into the servke himself or furnish a substitute. Hugh posi-
tively refused to do either; so he was led away eight miles further to a
spot where the guard expected to find the company assembled. The
soldiers, however, had marched away. He was left to take care of himself,
;.n<! returned to his residence, stopping at Captain Stites' house to inform
him that his men had set him free.

Several soldiers under Col, Samuel Hunt seized the horses and wagon
of Abner Hampton on the 24th of May, 1760, as he was driving leisurely
along the road, nine miles from home. They wanted the team for the
transportation of their baggage a distance of twelve miles. They .en-
d<javored to persuade Abner to drive for them or procure a teamster,
promising a generous remuneration. He declared that conscientious
scruples forbade «ither his performing the task or receiving any reward
therefor. The wagon was laden and the soldiers disappeared with it, the
worthy Quaker pursuing his lonely way homeward on foot, with no very
bright hope of seeing his horses again. But on the 27th who should drive
up to Abner's door but Azariah Dunham with the team all safe and sound!

Such instances of devotion to their time-honored anti-war principles
served to strengthen the Friends in Woodbridge and its vicinity.

In the early part of 1761 Robert Willis made a tour, in his ministerial
capacity, to South River, "Isle White," Cider Creek, and Frederickgburg.
In the same year Abner Hampton and Joseph Shotwell (who was, for
many years, the excellent Clerk of the Woodbridge Monthly Meeting)
made a fraternal visit to West Jersey and Pennsylvania. These journeys
seem to have been the cause of much congratulation among all the parties
concerned. Willis went to New York and New England in the Summer,
ltd was apparently SfnTefRfittile Iff MB nrttristratron* abroad.

On the 20th of August, 1761, three Preparative Meetings were estab-
lished:: one at Phiinneld on the last week-day meeting preceding the
monthly; omr-at Woodbridge at the-WHne-time bofara the Monthly Meet-- J g
ing there; and one at Rahway under similar circumstnaces.

The trouble with Nathaniel Fitz Randolph, which began in January,
1759, threatened at one time very serious consequences to Quakerism in
this place. Fitz Randolph became offended at certain utterances of two
prominent members of the Society. Efforts were made to bring about a
ieconciliation; but as Fitz Randolph would retract nothing and the ac-
cused members were proven to be guiltless, not much satisfaction resulted.
The matter was not settled until 1762. The Monthly Meeting publicly
disowned the refractory member; whereupon he appealed to the Quarterly
Meeting, which, after a patient hearing of the case, referred it to the
Woodbridgo Friends for re-consideration, by whom the sentence was con-
iirmed. As Fitz Randolph belonged to an old and influential family these
proceedings created considerable excitement.

CRUISES DE LUXE
on the finest steamers

engaged in

THE WEST INDIES.

To the West Indies,
Panama Canal, Vene-
tuela, N a s s a u , Ber-
muda, Cuba, Jamaica,
Haiti, Windward Is-
lands, Trinidad, Barba-
d o s and Martinique.

$250 and up

Leaving on January 18-20-34
FeVary 17-20-24
March 22, 1923

Reservation •houM b«
mad* now

For rait* and further tn-
formatisn writs or call at
our officea, or should you d«*
(ire a raprwentatir* will h*
ten! to your home without
*ny additional chargea to
you.

JacobGoldberger
BANKER

Established 1888

Steamship Ticket De-
partment

432 STATE STREET

' Cor. Washington

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
MaAutaciUu:«Ts and. .Ueaian.ln

FORDS

OANDIE8 AM> IOB CRKaM

7» Main St. Tel. 43

GROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO.
United States Solid and

Pneumatic
;-.-,:—JKUCK. TOUta,. *-••»
\TeI.^SS8 Perth Amboy

New Brunswick Ave.
FORDS

HUMPHREYS ft RYAN
HARDWARE

C M Rangee
Heatlni StoVM

Pipeleaa Furnacei
Main St Woodbridge, N. j .

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool*—PaJntt—Va.-nlinea
Honte FarnUhinfi

Builder.' Hardware
82 Main Street Woodbrldfe

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

149 MAIN 8T. 'Phone 5*-R
Woodbrklaa

j FAMOUS READING I
! ANTHRACITE COAL •
j .ad >-

SANITARY ICE I
i" Full Weight Prompt Service •

I THEO. A. LEBER
PORT READING

Tel. 228J
WOODBRIDGE AVE.

'Where Did You Buy Those
Shoes?**

"I bought them from Paolo
lone, on Pulton Street. AftSV six
months wafer they are still in good
condition.1'

"I wish I had known about him.
I bought these shoes elsewhere and
jusi look at them after being worn

t,wo weeks." h

PAOLO GIACALONE
144 Fulton Street WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SCREENED SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Excellent fuel for the furnace

Sold apd delivered by

RYMSHA&CO.
989 State S.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

. TtSlephQUf. 1313 Perth Amboy

Pifctttd instructions far burning furnished with «*ch
J : ••• • t k l r r a n r . ,

• nManl aV Thought for tha Day.
I If you want the honey you've got to

F O R D S NATIONAL BANK take a chance on getting stun*

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

Public Sales
We have purchased 122,000 pair

U. S. Army, Munson Last, Shoes,
sizes 5Vs to VI, which was the entire
surplus stock of one of the largest
U. S. Government shoe contractors.

ThifetihoG Is guaranteed one hun-
dred iwr cent.\ solid leather, color
dark tan, bellows "tongue, dirt and
waterproof. The actual value of this
shoe is $6.00. Owinfj to this tremen*
dous buy we can offer same to the
public at $2.95.

Send correct >ize. Pay postman
on delivery or send money order. If
shoes are not as represented we will
cheerfully r e f tAi d your.
promptly upon request.

NATIONAL BAY,STATE

SHOE COMPANY,

296 Broadway

NEW YORK, N.Y.

M. G. ASHLEY

Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.

WOODBRIDGE

GUSTAV BLAUM
Groceries and Provisions

97 MAIN ST. Woodbridgt

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
Covnaallor at Law, t,

21 Grwn Streat,
Woodbrldf*, N.w Jtrnr

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paint*, Varnish A Oils
Window GUMS Hd RotUUaH

Specialties'
Next to Postofflce FORDS, If. #.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and Central

Merchandise

FORDS, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc.
Local and Lonf Distance Hauling

78 A lWt St., Woodbridg*
Tel. 725 Woodbridire

OLIVER B. AMES

ELECTRICAL COTtTRACTINa
Wlllard Dattery Service

Phoo*522 PEARL ST.

BIG 5 AND 10 CENT
' BARGAINS

Open every Evening Till
10 o'clock

NEIGHBORHOOD
STORES,

75 Main Street

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through bills dnicRhg Issued, and through rates in effect between
New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Morgan
Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and Mallory
Line. :" * • • ••-

We also have through rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bill" of Lading issued from New York aver the Lucken-
bach Line, via Pai.ama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Loa
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coa&t Ports and
Hawaiian Islands.

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 13, North River, New
York, until 5.00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week day at 3.00 P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401

g

MNNHN

• lit

PURS
STORED FREE

WhUs Remodeled or Rspalrtd
Ing the, Bummer Months

A. GREENHOUSE
SC SMITH STKBBT

Perth As»boy

Our-

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Kxpert Embalmtr.

Tfi* only full/ equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking pstabllshmeat to
town.

FOR $33.00 A MONTH
• TJat is what The Property Owners' Co-operative Association Qf Middlesex County, Inc., offers to indus-
T trious, frugal and honest home-seekers.

Every man wants to have his own home. The home-owner is an asset to his community. His standing is
raised—he becomes a good credit risk.
We are building homes—not just houses—but real, attractive, comfortable homes in the beautiful
suburbs ,

JAMESBURG
All improvements on the property are now being made—including gas, electricity, water, sewers, side-
walks and curbs—«nd there i> no assessment on the individual property owner for these improvements.

In addition to the above, there is

FREE FOR FIVE YEARS
r, : • 7. , l-,Bu» transportation to and from work within a.*radhtt of flftstn mftsi

2. Electricity for all domestic purposes.
8. Tax exemption on your buildings.

, 4 . Water for all household uses.

ALL ABSOLUTELY FREE FOR FIVE YEARS AND A SAVING OF HUNDREDS OF
DOLLARS

„ - Inspection of property u invited.

S»tecUonPPOrtUnl ty h88 ̂ ^ b66n ° f f e r e d thC man * h ° i8 tb0UghtfuI of hifl P r e 8 e n t wnrfort and future
Cutout and mail the coupon today. Full information will be sent to you without any obligation

Prooerty Owners' Co-Operative Association of Middlesex County
5 BEEKMAN STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. f

Fill out and mail coupon below

l>art. on jrour

MOTTO
i to AIL

Oflot
'-,4

Name ^^ _„ „......,.,.,.„ ^^^.mm-'l

Street No. _- , , ^ _ _ » _ ^ Z*.—-**«*J''
City .„-.. ^;_,_.,4J,m,._,^:T,r. J r ]

« • > » . ! . »
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TO BRUNMS
GREAT REMOVAL SALE

SPECIAL—A New Player On Sale Now at $375. '
Bench and 12 Rolls of Music

As a final effort to clone out this stock we have' cut the price on
this new Player Piano to the ridiculous figure of ?375. Shop
around and try to duplicate this particular value. Come here and
be convinced that you cannot Ask any of the safes
force to play this Player for you

Ttrnc $3.50 for W«k

As we are determined that not one instrument
shall be moved into our new home at 321 Maple St.,
opposite the Post Office. This Great Sale will con-
tinue for the entire month of February in our present
store at 204 Smith Street. These Pianos and Player-
Pianos will be sold to you at practically your own
terms. We have no collectors, no interest Just a
plain agreement to pay weekly or monthly as
you see tit. !

VHP^J IIV»V **HU

$375

SPECIAl^-Used Player Only $215

A DANDY BARGAIN IN A PLAYER PIANO

This used Player Piano will be on sale and will be sold at the
quoted figure. In addition to the guaranteed saving you will re-
ceive a bunch of rolls of music (12 rolls), beautiful combination
bench and delivery to your home free. Freight prepaid on* out of
tow* shipments. Investigate this sensational proposition—|4.&Q
a week. ,

Hurry or Yda Will Be Late-These Prices Good Only During This Sale

PRICES CUT DOWN

Rather than allow a single Piano to remain unsold, we
will cut prices to the very bone. We will not stand on
ceremony. A small matter of a few dollars will send an
instrument to your home.

EVERY PIANOTOR SALE

Pianos will sell at this store from this day forth at prices
that will enable most any family to pay for a" nice Piano
out of their pin money. The specials listed below are
now on sale.

BUYERS ATTENTION

No matter what little amount you have to pay down on
a Piano, you will be almost certain to find a good Piano
here that will suit your convenience. We want to sell

1 this stock.

r

A piano taken in exchange for a Player. This
Instrument has been:used just long enough to
develop a nice mellow tone. Small payment
down, $2.00 a week.

This used Piano will be sold. It is one of many
assembled here that we are going to dispose of,
The case is in ebony. $2.00 a week will pair
for it. SUjol and delivery free.

A new Piano. Ask to be shown this one.
Small payment will aend it home. $2.00 a
waak will pal tb* UUnq*.

They Will Be Sdld V

If you live within a radius of 100 miles of P. Amboy, It will pay you to come to this
greatsale. A guaranteed saving on a Piano or Player." Prices are down.; Quality baa
not been tampered with. COME TO THIS STORE. '

Wonderful Bargains

We want to dispose of every piano, irrespective of its quality. A genuine house-
cleaning of every conceivable! Piano and Player Pianp at priced that will destroy
evwjr precedent established by us. Small payments Behd a Piano home]

Fathers and Mother*

- The preatest evil that you have to contend with today is the contaminating influence
of'th» dance hall and the street-congregating crowds. Keep your little boya and girls
attbime. * Give them the proper kind of amusement and entertainment in their own
'home and they will not seek it on the outside, where they find It too often under condi-
tion* other than ideal. Start them on a musical education. Buy them a Pianp now.
An investment of a few dollars may save you endless hours of grief and worry in the
hours that ar*. to come. 'THINK THIS OVER.

OLD PIANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Open Eveningsitartag^Fhis Sale. Until 9 O'clock ' !
Phone 16 and Our Car Will Gall and Bring You To This Great Sale

'.-%.;. ri- •

LIBERTY PONDS

ACCEPTED

FACE VALUE

GIVEN

I BRUNTCiN
PIANO COMPANY

• • %

LARGEST MUSICAL STORE IN STATE

204 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.
Branches in Jersey Oty.BayonDe andRahway

Small Payment* Will

Pftyfor*'

PUy«jrPtuU>

Home

'M
• » *

t
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Weil Known Quartette
To Appear March 2

Sewareo
* . . II l> '

IOih-**v (!'••; I'.II.
M>»* M a y !.*•*•!•

M> ar-i Mrs. f F. \*
h»- h*«-r. airline in M

fr..m

Poeblo Indian Is
History Chib Topic

Woodbndge Mr. William, and His> Lillian! LECTURES BEFORE
wno NVw.rk sfcopwrs S«»-

V> V.

inr '•
of <h-

p
,f

•JV

A t '

l in; M.
Oflrl i !"'
din, nM

Fi>.r'"
K«-nrn-

th<- cov

hiMf' -r njK'nt Tue*d»y afternoon irr

--Monroe Weinant i< "till wt home

hope* to r'turn to fiiMff* r« by
v

IJ. PuUifer and
PUP*1I of, Mr«.

Monday

•y Ruiih

of Mr
o f th<- t< «•:•
• .n Wwlri*"^;

Tr»tf Sfjrs.
Jtir!<* Pirk

.Inrktori. th* mi«-'"(f
Hiit'iry Club wa« h'-M

afternoon St the h'-n >•

1 Ray Moor' •
• s f t « r r s o o n M

• r> o n I " ; i r ) e r ^ir

Mm, .*>foor<-

urdfty
• — M i « May William«

t< r a i n e d the tedding (i«iu h> : Cnltpgr
Jiz-f f l u b at pi-orifi. Mv J
n Mr<-<'', this fur «i>vernl >\i-
H rhurminff i Mr« H

• AN ORDINANCE TO *U>S*L «AM
i t ORDINANCE TO REGULATE

, who is at-
('nltrgr, vi i;"ii her
Mr-. .J. C\ Wiiliftms,

WOODBRIDGE WOMEN, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

WOODBRIDGE-Mrs. Clayton D. P OTHER STRUCTURE* IN THE
;, of MnplcTron.t. cave the third In : PUBLIC STREETS OR PLACES OF

mot In -r, M r '
cn in rnUrtrin-
Willete, of Riv

- t r i l l

. • '. 'he Hiifti H<
rr-tt w<-Y.

,-r, th» mar- — R*v. and Mr? H
V ;'•<•, fin? vio- "in were th<- dinner gue«t'
!•'.•. .Tr •"•'- f!*n*M, of * lift* road, on
d Martin, vi. right

»r «nd o i Mr«. K,
F. Ann'M v 'I Mr*. Irving Smith fo-
active mfrnh<r=hip. Mm. Tomb* a-ul
Mr*. Pi'kr-rrfrl! reported on Third
DiMri't ('or,fi-r' n''c- held an (tue»ts of
Hor'i'iph Ini; ]'•'•,")'rt League of M»-
tueh*n, on WeiitH'sdav. February -x

The ' l i t . endorsed H r v A'i»*in

owpl «*t.

DBV
Js.

,'i Mr. I-ornugyi will a!- hav«t
rs. Rusli and MiW Da
<><;n rnnftned to ih<-ir
for the P»*t ten day*.

th<- ,«(•'•',nd priz*. a
pri-«i t<t were: Mr« i/a Font
Mryk<v. Mrs. I.i\;njroo(J, Mr:

,n, Mr.. iJeckcr, Mr< Campbel
MM. Williams- Tr>f guest* of the
afternoon wer<-: Mr«. W. Franklin.
ilr=. W. f;. Mi Mick. Mr-. K. Vellick,
,,m! Mi?* Heler FV?<T.

•—Mr. l>. I)jnh«m, of Plainfield.
Pettigrew for chairman of edura-. was the cueat of hk si.«ter, Mrs. T.
ticn for Home Bcftnomlc chairman in J.tber. of Freeman street, on Son

r)ny, previont tp a trip south.

t-s" »nd a Hf-'ifcrhtfii] a f f r m m n in<r
s rnjo,y»d. .Mrs < Defk-K ( w o n ' erUm.

fir«t pri ic , a-lovi-lv pilk camivi lo , i —Mr*. J. \ i<Json went to the Nc\»-

Thow
Mr.

utuierfrb ar.oth'T operation.
Mi«» Helm A'ipj«tin<- is ill at her

homp on Kidirclftlp Mrenu(?B

Mr. M< Au'lan mw • New York
visitor Siitt.rdaf. *

h* r>'lrrntrri», Mm. Thenifoir
ont.

The
) i r < - ' - ' i o n

n)|.

J o h n l i a v t r . n ,

A. H. h»Tr«t.
man

(•'jficfrt will r<*
of Mr«. G, A.

Mr», f hr,rU-» W.
•» .fohn Khort, Mm.
Mr«.'I. f. K'imtrt, Mr«.

Fords

The«<?, jn addition to the cin-
* indor*<"d at the previous

j rri'-cting- of the tl|lb.
In regjjonfe to the requwt of M's. . _.

Allen, the club voted to contrirute of Jersey City, Vcre the Sunday
one cent pfr m*mh*r toward th<- «rt guest' HI Mr. jmd Mir. G. Brewster,
prizft (riven each year. It beinjr an- ,f Grove avenue.

-Mi«s Lonise Ware and Miw !

Florence Carter, of New York, visit-'
. d in town Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. farrol! McNulty.

AUTOROBE LOST
Black plufh waterproof autorobe.

Lelwet-Ti Woodbridite and Sewaren.
Reward jf returned to W. E. Barlow,
ool Linden Avenue, Wundbridge.

WORK WANTED—Man wants work
around frardens or lawnp. Apply

the orfic- Woodbridge Independent.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Fira District No. 2

Notice is hereby itiven that on Sat-

RUMOR THAT CARTERET
WANTS PORT READING

PORT RF.AWNf;._:l*,,pl« of thii t er tained Wend, at th«ir home Sun
nlar*- flri- ilnwu^Pinfj *n*' plan puiin 10
b# on foot in f a r t e r - ' V> ni,nnx Port a>^
Rradine to that borough. To date
the t,nly action tak'-n in thin ilirecv
t l M i w a x a t . . . m . ' i r ^ o f th«. Cart ,ret Q. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r e .
Chamber of < . o m n v f e , held lft«t f n - ,

- " M a x w e i r , ^ ^

—Mtua Agne« ByrtiM, of Me- nOunced that if each club havinjr an —Mis* Muriel Haiicy. ot Perth Urday, Feb. 17th, 1928, an election
(Vfien, Vf^ttrtrteWMr in wwn Wf<T-'art departjnent nude thia conrribu- Amboy, wa» a w « ' ' ' * "'— - - •
ne«day. tion $123 would be realized., Btrnice Wewrer,

—Jlatfield Tyrell, of Perth Amboy, it W a 8 &\MJ voted to .(five |2 .50 for rtreet.
W«B a local visitor Friday. - the expennen of the lmfl»ic departs

-Mris. Frank Bartoks visited her mint. Communication* were read
isijiter, Mr«. Fr«d Fiacier, Tuesday- urjrinjr the club to oppose the repeal

- Mr. and Mm. Paul Sullivan en- Df the Bobolink protection bill and

" ™ : ' i r t department nude thia conrribu- Amboy, wan a we«k end guest of Miss will he held in Fire House at Port
of Upper Green R^adifii?, in said Fire District. Said

election is for the purpose of electing
r _ . r „

—Mris. Gilham, of Green street, commissioners and voting appropria-
ted in Perth Amboy Satorday «f-' tion for the current fiscal year. PolU

I ill b 3 P M d ill b

ver
ternoon.

h y
I will be open at 3 P. M, and will be
i | j t 7 P M• M*M * ^ *m ^ af 1 ^ ^ ^ J - ,

endor«*ment of the measure provid-1 p»r Green atreet, are spenrtinpr a week
inif for thf; memorial hridfr* at Wath- with Mrs. Mondys rnother in A»-

day mgnt. m t •• ' '

MrR. A. Berkowiti was an out- jnjjton croiwintr in conjunction with bury Park.
of-town .visitor Tuesday. the State of Pennsylvania. The boy —Mrs. Gridley. of. Barron avenue,

—Misses Daisy and Marion Mad- a t Glen Gardner, for whom the club entertained the ladies of the Pres-
wa« reported as being: H byterian Church Wednesday after-

and was in need of a noor

—Mr. and Mr*. H. Mundy, of Up- i c | 0 M ( j »t"7 p. M.
' ' - - . - - - - - » - , FIRE COMMISSIONERS,

uistrict No, 2.

a .wriefl of "Current Event" lectufes
in School No, 11 yesterday, under the
auspices of the Woman's Club. The
lecture was most interesting, Mrs-
Lee takine as her subject, "Pres«nt
Day Problem*." The fourth in the
series wilt be hold on February 19.

THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE."

RE IT ORDAINED by the TowtlaMp
Committee of the Township of
Woodbridpp, in the County of
Middlesex:

1. The Ordinance adopted Novem-
ber 27, Iti22. entitled, "An Ordin-

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. W. K. ance to Regulate the Loca
Franklin entertained the Auction I Pole^ or other Structures in tl
Bridge Club here last Friday after lie Streets or PI«<-*S( oi the Towu-
noon. Prizes were won by the fol-! ship of Woodbrtdfre, be, and the
lowing people: Mrs. C. M Cooper, j same is hereby repealed,
firtt, consiotine of tea cups; Mrs. H., Introduced February 5, 1823, and
Von Brenen, second, a picture frame; paused first and second reading.

Mra. Franklin Entertains

Mrs. George lirewste/, third, a dofcen
luncheon napkins. Mrs. A. F. Kan-1

dolph, fourth, a camisole. Mm. Ches-

Ailvertfted February 9, 1923, with
notice of hearing February 13, 1923.

Notice ia hereby given, that ike
ter won the consolation prize, an! Towndhip Committee of the Town-
apron, and Mrs. T. H. Striker the! ship of Woodbridge will consider the
guest prize,
glasaei.

half a dozen sherbet final passage of the foregoing Ordi-
*«*:.. nancp on February 13, 1923 at 8:30
There were several tables and dc- o'clock in the evening at the Town

licious refreshments were served., Hall.
Others pr«s*nt were Mrs. S. E. Pot-
ter, Miss May Williams, Mrs. Mors
and Mrs. Harrison.

ANDREW KETE8,
Township Clerk

JAMES E. TONER,
. Secretary.

l ;

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mf. AIIQ Mrft. AlDCFt TnPr|f6S6n ELTi"

the engagement of their
l ^ Mr. Edward

Affording to reports of the meet-
Vnjr the r«rt<r'l peopl* who favor
annexation rlairri that the idea is tak-
ing hold in Port Heading and that
such « move would meet with the
sanction of thi; majority of Port

people.

, ft years _._. — ...._ ... _. _ . . . .
Albert Gardner, chairman sweater, two pair of corduroy pant* —Mrs. Albert Martin, of Green , p o u n c e

of the Parent-Teachem' Association a n cj a n overcoat. The overcoat was street, is ill at her home with (frip. j daughter, Hadelme,
the speakers promised yesterday. , —Among those from town who at- Nelson, of Sewaren.
theAssocia-. The History Club pins, most at- tended the card party ffiven by the i „

celebrate the ' tractive in design, have arrived Girls' Club of Perth Amboy, at the
National Con- through the efforts of Mrs. II. E. Raritan Yacht Club Saturday after-
"-•--••"---*- - - - j f |je c]uj) mem- noon were: Mrs. F. Anness, Mrs. A.

bers wishing itine can secure them Randolph, Mr». O. Bradford, Mm. H.

2 6 t h anniversary of th<!' Vational Con- through the effortsof Mrs. H E.
gnm ,,{ Mothers and Parent-Teach- p i c k e r s k n i . Any oi t h e e ] u b m e m .
• " ' A-oci«ti«w of America, on ; b £ r w i ^ n ( ? ^ e c a n w c u r t h e m

.^..r—, February 21. 1928. | off Mn-cTumbs.
Mrs. Fred O'sen visited her mother, j t e <j .

Mr*. A. Greiner, of Woodbridge, ra-1
ccntly.

The supply it Hro- Van Syckle, Mrs. W. R. Leber and
1 Miss Sadie Martin.

„ . - .™- t T O , in regard to the —Mra. Sttwart and Mr. Weaton.
pending Federal legislation regard- of New Brunswick, were the week

BARN, HORSE, DOGS
BURN IN HOPELAWN

—Mrs. B. O'Brien waa a Perth \ng the Pueblo Indian, Mrs. Tombs end guesta of their sister, Mra. C.
Amboy visitor Wednesday, j agked Mm. John R. Haywood to tell Mundy, of Upper Green street.

—Mr. and Mm. Ftobert Beryls were
out of town visitors Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward MoUrano

personal reminiscences of the In- : —Mis* Marion Breokenridge, of
dians, as she waa born and lived for , Columbia Univeruity, spent tho week
a number of years near the Indian end with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.

HOPELAWN.—A horse and two! v?* i t*d r e l a t i v c s i n N e w London, reservation. Mr«. Haywood'a talk | J- Breckenridge, of Upper Green
doff* perished in a fire which destroy-
ed the barn of Mrs. H. Smith early
Monday morning. The damage if
said to exceed * 1,000.

Hopelawn fir* company was the
flif t to answer the- alarm and devoted
its energy to preventing the fire

Conn., Sunday. wan moat interesting and she had a '-street.
—Mr. and Mrs. A. Andemon enter-! number of baskets and Indian blan- i —Mrs. G. Love, Miss L. Rocbeck

tained relatives and friends Sunday.
—The ladies of Our Reedemer's

Lutheran Church, in Fords, are hold-
ing a food and clam chowder sale
today in the chapel.

—The Fords Gun and Rod Clubits energy o p g ^ R
from spreading to the house which i s ! u — T h ? F,ord» G u t l

t . a n d J l o . d C ! u b

n m the barn The Garfleld, Eagle ?«!1,« »W i ln«» m e < t i n * Wednesday
and Protection Hook and Ladder
reached the scene in time to witness
the collapse of thi: barn, • • -. |

FREE BREAD IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO.— One set of chain

—The Inca A. C. held a meeting
Tuesday evening. Chnrlea Alexander,
treasurer and secretary, gave a very

j favorable report on the sale of
tickets for the drawing for a half
ton of coal. A social time followed
the meeting. Cake was served and

»tor<K in celling mteen ounce loaves i violin selections rendered by Ernest
of bnucl for D'i cents. A rival I Kraus.
chili') in giving away a loaf of bread | —All plans are complete and a
to every currtomer who pTirchuBCir Ht}•very-1 pleararrt time" in rn store for
leant fifty cenU worth of other gro-J thoue who plan to attend the Fire-

kets which added greatly to the in-! a n d M i M * » * U v e ' oi G r e e " 8 t r ? e t '
terest of the members. The diarac-1 visiUd in P«rth Amboy Tnosday
teriatics of the Indian were very night
clearly brought out in Mrs. Hay-, —Mr. and Mrs. M. Dunigan, of
wood's Ulk. She proved conclusively Barron avenoe, enjoyed a theatre in
the need of fertile lands upon which New York Saturday mght.
they might raise the sheep for their —The Hahway Court, Catholic
blanket making, and the grass from; Daughters of America, held their an.
which the baskets, were nade. n»»l banquet »t the Cross Keys Inn

Mrs. P. I Perry reported for the' Tuesday •vening. Among those from
college scholarship committee and the 'own who attended jverc, Mrs. E. J.
report of the recent musicale eve- Flanagaif, Mrs. F. J. Dumpn Mrs.
ning at the home of Mrs. Tombs Grace, Mrs. L. Ryan and the Misses
showed that about $68 had been re-1 Helen Brown, Helen Kelly, Julia

SCOUT MEETING.
Boy Scouts, Troop I, held their reg-

ular monthly rally in the Scout Cab-
in Thursday night Jack Edgar,

l B i h Cli Rbbi
y g g ,

Stanley Breytaich, Clinton Rabbins,
and Edward Larson received rewards
for efficient work done during the
past month.

John Dee, who recently returned
from 3-year service in the navy, told
the boys in a most intereoting man-
ner of his many trips.

Two new members joined the
troop, Albert Weisman and* Arthur
Thompson.

The annual Father and Son ban-
quet will be held .March 1st, in the
Sunday school room of the Presby-
terian Church.

FOOD SALE.
At 8 o'clock Saturday afternoon,

February 10, there will be a food
sale at the home of the' Misses Dixon
at 192 Upper Main street, under the
auspices of the Trinity Episcopal
Church Choir.

ceived to date. King and Alice Bergen.
Yesterday Mrs. Tombs. Mrs. H. B. — ^>V Wolney is ill with grip at

Pulsifor and Mrs. Pickersklll attended the home of hi» parents, Mr. and
the mid-winter luncheon of the; Mrs. W. Wolney of Barron avenue.
Woman's Branch of the New Jersey! — M r ^ V f f n Bremen, of Freeman

y cenm worm oi ovner jcro-1 «i»»c »nu IJJOU m «muu mt m e - Historical Society at the Colonial street, is entertaining her mother,
v v Thin condition is due <o a i men's annual masquerade dance Feb-; home of the Misses Nichols. 313 [ Mrs. Willets, of Kiverton, N. J.
price war among the Htores of the I ruary 27th. A number of prizes will; Washington street, Newark. The —Mra, John Richards and children.

be awarded j Misses Nichols, in a most interesting Lillian and Elbert, spent the week
Wilson gave hm manner, told various anecdotes of en<f visiting relatives in Manoney
«int farewell party t h i l h h i h f 1 0 ' * *

city.

NOTICE

SEALED PROPOSALS for carry-
ing the United StatoH Mail (includ-
ing parcel pout mail*) on MesmmKcr
Route No. 20U453, between the Post
Office at ' Woodbrraga, Wow "Je'rieyT
and Pennsylvania R. R, route No.
102780, each way as often as re-
quired will |je received by the Pout-
master until Feb. 1,1th, WU.'J.

Thin Btryicc wilt not be let for a
stated period, iind no written con-
tract with bond in required.

The Htrvicc will be subject to ill

y
be awarded.

—Mr. James g
frl»n

T
d«« very ple««int farewell party

N Y k C l
,

their ancestral home, which was for-1
i t f h ] f d

in New York City prior to leaving m c r i y a p a r t o f t h e ] a r ( t e f a r m o w n e d —Mrs. Wm. Rowe,
for h« home in Pennsylvania. Mr. j , y t n e j r ancestors In what is now f*v6nu*> w a B a n Elizabeth visitor on
Wilson was employed in the Norvell | the heart of Newark. The members' Wednesday
Chemical Co. and his many fnejids, a | B 0 enjoyed seeing their fine col- , — M r ? - A , lbe ,r t

u
 Bo,w^"5 a.n<! M r s -

of antiques.wish him sutcens in his new under-

—Mrs. Harry Jones ahd son, Harry I
Jr., of Avenel, visited at the home of SUNSHINE CLASS MEETING

tho poHtal l»w:i a/id regulationK aj>-
Jiliculile thereto; and deductiona will
bf niiido from the pay of the mail
mcHHunger for failure to properly
provide the performance of thu serv-
ice, imd fiiieH will be imposed for oth-
er delinquencies.

I bidding muHt not be under

, n , hom f
her sister, Mrs. William Seel, Mon-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Studhalter
motored to Klinabeth Thursday.

—Miss EIHIK Liddle and Miss Emma
Boycr were visitors in Perth Amboy
Monday.

—MI'KJ Emily Ceiling was a Perth
Amboy visitor Tuesday.

Alexander Quelch, of Ridgedale ave-
niie,• BW-onHie side tlst.

—Mrs. Jane Randolph is ill at her
home on Prospect ave.

—Mrs. Ira %. Spencer is visiting
d h t M L t h f Ki fThe Sunshine Clnss held their reg- | , e r daughter, Mrs. Luthef King, of

ular bi-monthly meeting at the home i Philadelphia.
of Mrs. Harry Baker, Jr., of Freeman i —The Misses Claire and Helen
street, Monday evening. | pfeiffer are spending the week end

The president, Mrs. Wm. Donovan, a n ( j holiday with their sister, Mrs.
presided. Garrett Brodhead, in Connecticut.

Many matters of business were dif̂ 'i —Mrs. John Lewis, of Fulton
..„ — . „ _ . . c u f t f t e d a n d Ptan« formulated for an s t r e c t , visited in Rahway Monday.
Local people are well pleased I entertainment to*be given in the near —Mrs. Harry Pryde, of Elizabeth,

with the service of the bus line be-
tween FordH and Rahway. The busses
run on the half hour.

—Mrs. John Hawkins entertained
yearn of a«e and suitable to | the members of the Card Club at her

d i h h d
y «

be intjuhtcd with the cure and cus-
tody of the mails. Statement of serv-
ice In bid must correspond with that
in

home on William street. Refresh-
ments were nerved at a late

future. was the Sunday guest of her sister-
At the close of the business meet-1 jn-law, Miss Pryde and Mrs. James

ing a social time was enjoyed, the
main feature of which was a miscel-

Peoples.
—Miss Margaret Gardner, of

members, Miss Edith Kightinger,
whose engagement to Mr. Marian An-

and an enjoyable time had by all . [ "«S!) ™aH™t?nt}? u • n J ' J u n « d . and- - " * M.r... i?ni.it. n...ujinii who is cngsged

lancous shower, given to two of the j Woodbridge, visited Mrs. Hann, of

i f j ' f / . i ( M f '

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.
123 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Given the Best of Attention
Phon« Orders Delivered TeleohotM 636

CALIFORNIA HAM
large, 1b.». 15c
small, lb 17c

SALMAGUNDI.
The Salmagundi'Literary and Mu-

sical Society was entertained Tues-
day evening by ttev. and Mrs. W.
V. D. Strong at their home on Grove
avenue. The evening's program was
of. French literature and music and
was opened with "The Marseillaise"
played by Mrs. A. F. Randolph.

Mrs. C. M. Cooper read a paper on
"Molliere" the Shakesjearc of France
after whicJi a poem "Moliere" which
was written by Grace, Coughlin for
the Tercenteniary at Smith College
last year, was read by Mrs. W V.
D. Strong.

"Leonardo de Vince" was read by
Mr. J. A. Compton, who also gave a
fine description o i the- well known
painting, "Mona Lisa."

The instrumental music included
duets by French composers, played
by Mrs. W. A. Lockwood and Mrs.
S. B. Demares't and a piano solo by
Mrs. W. a King.

The vocal music was a group of
French songs, sung by Miss Gladys
Pearson, of Maplewood.

During refreshments Miss Helen
Pfeiffer gave a reading on St. Val-
entine, after which valentines were
exchanged among the members and
guests.

FRESH HAM
half or whole, lb. 25c

SMOKED HAMS—
half or whole, lb. 25c

PRIME CHUCKROAST
lb. Native Beef-_ 18c

FOWL—
fresh killed 35c

RIB ROAST—Best Cuts
tb 25c

FRESH PORK
SHOULDERS, lb. 17c

GENUINE SPRING
LEG OF LAMB, lb. 35c

ROUND ROAST

lb —. -28c

FRESH PORK LOINS
lb. - . . . 23c

( i n I. I »V/V,

j y h by al
—A son was born to Mr. and Mrs

M l B ; \
The accepted bidder will be ex- i Thomas Gibson, of Paul street, Fords', j i , \ C h r ' 8 t ! ! " _ T h o m ! ! 8 ? 1

n '
pected to proyidc for the perform- i Friday morning. Mr. ami Mrs. Gib- ""
ance of the nervice at the compen

i d i h d d i
were formerly of Metuchen.the vice at he compen j y Mtuchen.

nation stated in the order deHignating | the (niesU of 'andok ie ahrdlu mfmf
him m mail tin-sueti|;fr until his em
ployment I it terminated by proper no-
tice or order from thin ollko; he will

_ . - — - . -T- m • . _ . . _ ^ . _ v _ . m ^_f . « • B • M » * * • • • • * * t l ^

The Fords Jr. Athletic Club
members were (he guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howaxd Fullerton, Sunday eve-

fll«o bivrciiuirerl to take the onth pre- ning. Games were played and music

Much merriment prevailed as the
young ladies opend the various pack'
ages which were both beautiful and
useful, consisting of towels, china-
ware, aluminum and pyrex.

Mrs. Baker served delicious re-
freshments of cocoa, sandwiches, ap-

scribed by law.
Proposals mutt IK: made at a yearly

rate for all service. rti|uire.d, and per-
Bonu winhing U> hid should inform
thcnindven of the amount and charac-
ter of the oervicu; and the accepted
bidder under thin udvertiitement will
be required to perform, without ad-
ditionul coinpeiiHutioii, all trips now
required und any that mî y hereafter
become necennary butweuh the points
named above.

The mail menttenger may resign at
any time by tiling with the postmas-
ter a written notice iiddrun«ed to the
Second AnHiistunt Pustmaitter General,
Division of Uuilway Adjuotments,
forty-live dayK before the time he in-
teniiH Lo (,'e.aHe Hervice.

Sectiun KJH-J, I'ostal Luws and
. EtifulutioiiH of 11113:

1. Mail menxungurH shall receivu.
thu i«uil froni and deliver it inlo the
jioet ufllce, mail IIIIH, und on board
itttttniboutM wliun Kuch earn or boats
are accesHiblt!. When cam or boats
are not actenmbli: maiU nhull be de-
Uvt'rud to the railroad or HUftmboat
employees at nt'ur«i»t possible point,
The service ohall ba performed in ac-
cordance with the HchiiduluH of av-
t'ivab and (k'purtui'OH pri'scribud by
the postintiHtvr.

2,»The mull mcHuetiKCi' HIHIII guurd
l pouches iiinl B«cku in his cuatody
om theft or i'Jwy, and. ahull ..abuy

ordcrH and rcgulatiouit or upecial
;ructioiift from thu !'unt Ollicu De-

wrtment or thu poatmautur ulfucting
. he mettiungei' uervire,

fT^S. Where tho pouch in hung on a
|Wall craim, uithur during thu cluy o

ht, thu mail nuxnengdi' »lmll re-
n««i' thu cruiiu until thu pouch

i caught by the mail train. If there
a falluru to I'Htvh thu pouch it shall
> t*k«u buck lo tla; post office.
Mail m«B»eiiKv'» will lie paid month

rby tho po*tniu«tei u* man ufter ttit
of the month UH their account

be udjuBtud,
moro than a tail ami leuMun

fompensatioii will be ullowud lu

cterki* when in charge of
to rido with the nmi

enjoyed. MIKH Viola Fullerton gave' p l e ?'e a l a mo.Ae a n i c a n i y -
'aevtral pi«no selections. A joint m " m ' 1 "~ •"—"* — " ~ «'-»
business session wag held, after which
dainty refreshment* were served.

—Mr, and Mrs, Frank Van Horn
anad son, of Elizabeth, were the
guests of relatives here over the
week-end.
* —Mrs. Neln Christiansen is recov-
ered after a bad attack of the grip.

^-Mru. Theo Ronalder attended the
weekly sewing dub; in Perth Amboy
Tuesday evening.

—All the KCAOOI children are pre-
paring for Valentine's Day to be held
Fib. 14th. The various classes have
post boxen and postmen on this day
anud a jolly time in had by all send-
ing Valentines.

WHO ARE THEY?

WOODBRIDGE, — The following
ill is held at this offlr.ct unrntlu.l t,,r

members present were Mrs. Wm. Don-
ovan, Mrs. Wm. Rowe, Mra. John
Lewis, Mrs. Fred Schwenzer, Mrs. H.
A. Tappen, Mra. Harry Baker, Jr.,
Misses Edythe Baker. Florence Car-
ter Edna Baldwin, Alida Van Slyke,
Madeline Thergesen, Edith £ni*rht-
linger, Margaret Gardner, Doris Le-
ber, Mary Thompson, Rtlth Dowdell,
Emily Laurence, Gertrude Bergh,
Eloise Pateman and Emma Jaege:

The guests were Mrs. Harry j k k -
ffr Sr<» and Mrs. George Brown.

The noxt meeting will be with l!(rs.
Fred Schwenzer, Monday evening,
February 19.

mail is held at this office uncalled for
—same will be forwarded to tho Di-
vision of Dead Letters, Washington,
D .C, if not called for on or before
Feb. 23rd.

M. L. Mllligan, Gen. Del., Wood-
bridge, N. J.

William Klunjen (Baker), Wood-
bridge, New Jersey

Mr. Donald S. McDonald, Wood-
bridge New T

N. J.
MI

dge New Jcrsoyj
Mr, Ja'cTt "McDonald,'"Woodbridge
J

Florric Lewis, 124 Main S t ,
idge N J

bids, may hu wcured fton
tma«tur upon ' upplicstioi

all ihould bu inclosed in a
marked "Propo«al

le^'vku on RflUte
," and the n»mi'

ahould be wriltun on
the env«Iop«, and

orric Le
Woodbridge, N. J,

Mr, J. Fonagy, Bx 600, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

%: «• B««h. WoMbridge
Mlit» Anna H . Jensen, Main

Woodbndjre, K. J.

N,

J. H. LOVE COMPLETES
3RD GRADE VISITS

WOODBRIDGE.—Johh H. Love,
Supurvising Principal of Township
.Schools today completed a trip of In-
spection of Bit third jrrudeu in the
township. The visit to each third
grade wim made for the purpose of
(tfteruimtng to what exte'nt the dif-
f l k i i
tfg to what extent the dif-

ferent clnnNen are keeping uace .with
one another. Impromptu examjn«-
ton» w«ro tfiven In reading, writing,
arithmetic mul language. Ther» are
twelve third Km<ie dumun in Wood-
b l d

ward i? MturJ)«l to

OVE

Dies After Falling
Into Coal Pocket
BOY COMES
UPON THE BODY

WOODBRIDGE.—Ten year old
Stephen Honear, of the Hume Gard-
ens Ht'ctioii, while walking with his
fathur Sunday noon, discovered the
body of a man who had frozen to
death, lying in' a coal pocket in
Klein 8 i'uul yurdi Tlift ietui man fcaa
Louis A. Kaifel, 40 years old, of
Railway uvenuo. It is believed that
he attempted to take a short cut to
bin home by WHV oi In* railroad
track whan he feli into the pocket,
bailiff HO Htunned by the fall that he
was

y
to rine,^ o ,

Chief Murphy waa sumnibned bjc.
the Honscftrs and, with the help of

l i f td th b d t
nd, with the help of

other patrolmen, lifted the body out
of the pit. Coroner Hanson was
called and gave permission for the
removal of the body tb Hirner'u
roomie. The funeral was held Wed-
neRday.

Kaifel, who lived with his sister,
Mrs. Mary Kilby, was a tinsmith. He
had beeo employed by the American
Smelting: and Refining Company ih
that cjjpauity for 15 years.

USED CAR BARGAINS.
AT P, A. GARAGE CO.

The Perth AmJboy Garage Co., 283
a d i n P t h A b h
The rth AmJboy Garage Co., 283

Madison avenue, Perth Amboy, has
at p n t b i I dat present ma

Now.b
year to ifcure
?OT the

th Am
barghini

We Give

and

Redeem

"S. & H."
Green

Stamps

Bound Brook the past week, Mrs. ™ ^ f " _ l

Hanti was formerly Miss Mazie Rei-
mer, of town.

—Miss Ruth Tappen, of Schoder
avenue, is recovering from an at-
tack of grip-.

—Miss Florence Carter, of New
York, formerly a local resident, and
who is a student at Barnard College,
was the guest of Mrs. Fred Swenzer,
of Linden avenue, over the week end.

—Mrs. Edward Gridley entertained
the ladies of the Presbyterian church
at a tea on Wednesday afternoon at
her home on Green street.

—Rey, E. H. Vogt, visited rela-
tives in Philadelphia several days the'
past week.

—Mrs. Fred Quelch, -of Belmar,
visited at the home of her brother-
in-law, Mr. Alexander Quelch, of
Ridgedale avenue, Monday.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church met at the pars-
onage Tuesday afternoon, 16 ladies
being present. It wast decided to hold
an all day meeting March 6, which
will be the annual one and serve a
covered luncheon at 1 o'clock.

—The Men's .^Brotherhood of the
Presbyterian Church will hold their
monthly meeting and supper Mon-
day evening, Feb. .12, in the Sunday
school room.

—^The Woodbridge-Sewaren Chap-
ter Auxiliary of the Rahway Hospital
will meet at the home .of Mrs. George
Hoffhian on Upper Main street, Mon-
day ,i February 19, instead of Febru-
ary 12, as per schedule.

—iThe Study Club will meet with
Mrs. A. M. Muckenfuss on Tuesday
afternoon, feb. 18.

—Mr. and Mrs. Blither King, of
Philadelphia, are receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a aon, Thurs-
day morning. H I T King was form-
erly Mils Madeline Spencer, of town.

—Hrg. Rodnay Is ill at her home
on Prall Height*.

—Mrs. Fred Baldwin and children
are ill on Rahway avenue.

—Mr. an«l Mrs. Carl Williams en-
tertained u number of their friends
from Perth Ainboy Friday evening.
Cards were played until a late hour,
after which' delicloua refreshment*
were surved.

Mn. Fred Oteaon, of Fords, visited
her "mother, Mrs. Anna Griener, of
Freenian_8treet. .

ohn Ke'yt-8, of the^Preehold
Military Acadomy, spent Sunday
with his parents.

—Mr, and Mrs. G. M. Agreen and
children were visiting in New YorK
Saturday,

—Mies Louise Huber and the
MiRaes Lockwood ware visiting }n
New York Saturday, - i

—Miu Agnes Iverson Suited
friends in Newark over the week-
end.

—Mi»» Catherine Concannon en-
tertalnttd MIBB Allca Krau», of East
pmnge, over the, weekend.

Exemplary.
Even elder teaches us a lesson by

illi to work.

G o l d F i s h G i v e n A w a y !
Goldfish and Bowl, while they last, will be

given with every 50c and $L00 purchase
at FraiMs

Complete Assortment of Valentines from l c up

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
78 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

Tel. 150

Prescriptions Our Specialty

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
CUSTOM TAILORS, FURNISHERS, HATTERS

"SPOT SHOr
155 SMTH STREET. PERTH AMBOr

Double

"S. & H."

Green

Stamp*

Every

Saturday

LEARN TO TRADE AT THE "SPOT SHOP" AND SAVE MONEY

Under the Hood
— = — AND ."
Under the Cloth

Under the hood of an automobile lies the real measure .

of its endurance. No matter how beautiful its exterior may

be—the inotor—its guts—tells the tale of lasting efficiency.

Under the cloth of a garment lies its real measure of

endurance, and no matter how beautiful its exterior may be

—its yuts—strong hair cloth, pre-shrunk canvas, linen taped

edges and above all fine hand workmanship—the real inotor of a garment, tells the tale of lasting

efficiency—of satisfactory weaiVr-of *hap« xatwtlon. to iU laat hour.
AH new •BtunwbBw arc ireirctlftH^-but >*'» **&« ttw-kood-thrt cowrt*
Moat new clothes are beautiful, from the standpoint of fabric, but It's under the cloth that

counts. . . . . . . . .. •• ,
i i . • • •

H«r«, in thu ttor», all garment* art eon«ei«nloi|ily priced

PB the b*fh of fabric-ralne ami «nd«t tka î loth val«* • .

The Cloth and Cuts Are Both Guaranteed
PURE VIRGIN WOOL REMNANTS

Which include Tweeds, Black and White Matures, Blue Serge, Neat,Pin Stripes,'^t • ajwing
Of $500 to f 1B.O0.

Jfe,

•35.00 VALUE $24.60

FIT GUARANTEED OR

' MONEY REFUNDED ' ;

MO.00

SUIT TO MEASURE

$30.00
4 DAY DELIVERY

MD-00 VALUE $35.00

HEXPEST WORKMANSHIP

WHY BUY A READY MADS7


